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JOHN BUNYAN. standing at a table, a wonan holdin'g out a visper. Mine leetle poy, he says: 'Dat in willlook shoost like dis paby vot ties to jump
pen Io him with one hand, and with the other pap mit de pottle! dat leetle poy what hides onut of hie mudder's arma, he so glad to see his

Many thore were who stopped for a moment a paper, upon which are seen tha words, hind h' mudder's dressin me, ven I'm skeered pappy P' Mine old man he get- so mad and he
at the Bedford prison door and bought laces " Temperance Pledge." at pap, atfd de paby ls Helwig, cause dat is says, 'I eate no dinner, I haies de temperance,
from the imprisoned preacher, who was allow- In the third picture we see the same man, shoost e way ho bides lhind mudder's ear I hates de temperance,' and mine childea dey
ed to stand under the arch seoured by a chain well clothed, walking erectly, with a cane in whenpâppy's drunk.' Den dey say, 'Mudder, cry, dey beso scared. Mine old man,ho slame
around hie ankle and soeil hie wares to support his hand, and leading a little boy up a flight vot dat voman do mit de table?' I says,' De de door, and ho goes off. He comets home to
his famil'y, amongst whom was a little girl of eteps to a nice house, in the door of which temperknoe votnan vanta de man te aign de supper, and ho says de firat ting, 'I hates de
who had beea blind from ber tirth ; but was stands the wife, with a beamîing smile upon pledgeï and say ho drinks no more beer nor temperance, I hatea de temperance,' and he no
there oL e amonget them all. or in the world ber face, and hardly able to hold4 the babe, viskey den Ms vife and childen be no more speaks ta de childen, and dey be no skeered.
one, who, for a monent, imagiud "After mupper aine old man ho
that the merory of this man would makes de childen go te ped. And he
live for centurics.or that perh'qis ou.e puts hie feet on tode stove, and ho
absent-uiiudd reiar k w a oecasioned smokes, and hoe scolds, and heso mad
by a passiug glinpSe otf that visi n lie no goes tode saloon,like ho always
wlicih was to bue ctifort to ali t a all his life mit me.
Christend m, tu the heathei aid i- " Von it vas ped time mine old
fidel, as wetl as the Cùritian, p >it- man ho lay down hie pipe, and ho
ilig ont th way to the life beyond, says, 'old voman, l'e no been good to
itm pleamures and cumforts,itM difictil- you; I geta drunk no more; I goes
ties and dangers e The daughter no more to saloons, mine heart l asick
-only receivet- yrnpathy ; and the mit vot mine childen say. I loves

stubbrn titurer" who continiully mine vife, I loves mine childen von
aniswers those who offer tu release I gets no drunk.' Den I pute mine
him from prison if he proiime not apron to mine eyes, and I cries, and
to preach the Gospel of Christ, with mine old man ho cries. Den we stand
the words, " If you let me go to-day py de childen's ped, and mine old
I will preach again to-nos row," is man he kies m7i.and ho kiss de childen
doubtleuss coffed at by iany, mnocked and he says,' Mineheart is so sick all
by others, while perlaps so,11lm, most 41daye t vnt daechitdensays ta ine.'
deeply interested, p>int out ta huit It tella you I loves dat little
hidsfamily who are suffering cruelly paper, mine heart ia so glad dat you
from the need of that provision the gives it to m8.
head of the family should provide. "I tflds it up shoost s' )nice, and I
But it was this misery that inideed puts it mit a hankerchief around it,
occasioned the relaxation ofb is im- and I keeps it in my under drawer iu
prisoumentand ho was allowed firet mine bureau mit mine childen's tings
to preach to the Baptist con- what died."
gregation of which ho had been [The author saye: " This le a
paator, and afterwards, in 1672, true story, not overdrawn. I distri-
after twelve years confluement was buted the papers left fromt our Na.
releaeod through the interposition tional Convention. This la one re-
of Dr. Barlow, Bishop of Lincoln. sult. 'Te man to-day i a sober
He imraediaitely returned to his man , is getting furniture eXdíôomfort
chosen work. With him from the for bis family." The gentleman mon-
prison he broughthis "Pilgrim's Pro- tioned above received this fact fram
gresi" ln manuscript, and on show- Mrs. Leavitt on Saturday beread it
ingittohia frienda received but little and was overheard tuosay, with
encouragement to publish -it, and moistened oyes: "That is the kind
wnauy criticismes. But he decided to of dividend I want, that i's worth a
give it to the world, andin 1678 the thousad dolars." Would Gad that
lirat part was published, desacribing more ef our men of waih w'mî!lo
the "Pilgrim's Progress from this seek suoh invetmut aind b uatii-
world to ihat which i to come." At fied with such incre>e -En]-N '.
£irst it reached but few, by whom it Wtness.
was well recieved and before the
year clused a second edition was A DELutaioN.a- young ma ol

,called for and issued. During hi thinks that hie an lead a reklesa
life as many as fitfteen editione, it isand profligate lifeuntil he beoomes a
ahought, were issued, and now it is middle-aged man,and thenrepent and
uaid tu have been translated iuto umke a good and steady citizu, is
more languages than any other book deluded by the devil. Ho think.s
.excpz the Bible. The suecoxud edî.ion that people are al fools, destitute of
ut this wonderful book watî publih- memry. He concludes that when
ed in 1684, two years previou tohe repente everybody will forget
which ho blished "The Roty War." that ho was once a dislpated wretch.
Duringie latter part of his life ho This is nat the case; pebople remem-
was llo wodto preach without ber your bad deedsuand forget your
moalestation. Ho died lu Landan ai JOHN BIJNYAN AND tuS BLINI) DAUGIHTER SWI I.ACES AT BEDFORD PRISON DOOR. gond ones. Besidea, it la no easy

aeed lby exposureotteraiuwen -hbite bioh haven ie fo al

returning fram one af his many benevolent who is overjoyed at seeing the faither. feared ai him.' youth. When a horse contracta the habit af
,errande. A bundle ni these papers was sont to one of- "-Vey look hard at do piler, don dey' vispere balking hegenerally retains it through life. Ho

the ladies ni Cincinnati, who diuftributed thems ana doey say: ' Mudder, vill pappy look nias will ofteon performa vell enough until Lbh. wheel

WH AT A PICTURE DID. lu the market, at the hospitail sud at the jail. likel do uddur: pioter', would he! aigu te getsaintuoadeophole, and thenheastops aalooks

BT ES.B.K LÂVZT.T wo months after ward she was stopped ou pledge r. - b4eg. Just so it is with baya whro contractnr ms. . x.Envrr.the street by a German woman, who told her "Aod I. sys, 4'Yes, childenus, your faddise bad habits. They' will aometimes leave off

The heading ai the Reform, an illustrated the follo'aing story : "You shoost stop von weid look ehoost like dat if he go no mare to their bad triokasud do well enaugh ntil they'
tract paper presented by' Mr. E. Rtemington, uiinute vile I telle yau vat ls lu mine hear't. salouns.' get into a tight place, and thon they.return
of Illion, N. Y., te the Women's National You comnes van day ta mine stall in' de market, "Min. old mean, don he comens in ta hie dia- to the aid habit. Of those baya who obutract

Temperace Union, sud published monthly b>' yau gives mine old man a paper, sud you nos H. loves hie childen von ha be sobter. the bad habit of drunkenness, not one la overy
thèe, is gomposed af three pictures. The first gives me a paper. Mia childen de>' see ho no drunk, oa dey' ruins hundred dies a ,sor mani. The only' vay to
represents s drunkard staggermig homo to his " Ven I goes ta mine hnome, ine children ta bise mit do paper, and doey sy: ' pappy, break up a bad habit la nover te contracut il.
famil>'. In bis hand he holda a bottle; hie dey' cries for dore dinner. I sys, ' You shocet dat is yau mit de potitle, aend dat. voani la The only' way to pevent drunkenness is nover

vife, with her bapbe in her armus and her lile keep stl, sud I viil give you van aper vat s mudder, sud de paby what hides hli his to drink.
boy clinging ta her dress, le shrinking tram voman givesme in de market.' So dey apreads majder'asear is Jtelwlg. Pappy, won't'you go - The St. Louis Presbyteria. as that
hlm. Terrer and fear are depicted uîpon the de paper ont upon de floor, sud dey kiaks up to de temperane vomani's mit de table, and of the 158,000 children ai schaol age'injthat
countenances af thé three. tiere heels, and dey' looke bard ai de pictures. sige' de pledge, sud don yau vil look shioost city' only' 15,000 are im Protestant Suday.

The second pinture represents the same mani, Vile I gots mine dinner, "dey' vispers sud dey like dat ie mn mit de cane, sud eotwig ho schools.



NOl I l''IEllN \1 ISSE~NGER.

penny which 1 throw down at the bar of the pale, anud thin, and nad . and I've hard that, country, than the use of alcoholto bevorages.public 1 amu paying my fare to the workhuuse. when her mother was dyIy, Esther watched I do not men by this that extreme indulgenceor buyingt te nail fur my coflin They got and nursed her so fondly It la not her fault which produces drunkennes. The habituairae totatike the pledgeo, and I thught thit thet that her fathler adinks. It lis enougir tu break ue of fermented liquoral to an extenit far sthortdanger was over I had givou ny word, and I lier leart "' of what la nocessary to produop that condition.would kee.p it Ai d for weelk alt went on ''We Vwill look aiter her," saitl Mr. Barker. and such as i quite common in all ranks of-traight e-nough . money cane in, comfort came " The man may ruin hinself, but ho shall net society, injures the body and dluinishesa theback. and my pour wite looked happy again uin his child. I should think that isha is al- mental power to an extent which I think fewBut thwn I fell into aore temptation, aud at mobtold enough togo out to service. Perhaps people are awaro of. Such, at ail eventa, i theTm r Dedasif more trength tau a maitnma ay be able to fiid her a nice easy resuit of observation during more than twentyTemporanco Dopartxcnt baa In the clawi of a lion. I awoke on" pbla be year of professional life devoted tu hotpital,y -, But ah would not bl happy, papa. How practico, and to private prac
pledge broken, mv chanmter ditgraed, and could ahe bu happy in auy place, when alie aboveit. Thu»tI haveno heaitation in attribut.DE 13IUJI t 'DIS. the habit of hard drinking fifty tines strohnger kuew that her own father was going down- ing a very large proportion of sone of the

%iuutlithk Ilovteit- If this nervelte& lana o:2 me than ever ' down-down to ruin Oh, try him again, mont painful and dangerous maladies wlia liC 'uld gaia ntiourtal btrength,this very huur 'And I tried agai," thus the m,"erable papa '-just give him one other chance! If ho come under my notice, as Well as those whi laI d maejp the lellish potion fromt the land, man continued muttering to hianself, arcely knows that it la bis %ery lait, perhaps he may every medial man has to treat, to the ordi.
Aud * ru.ih it blglting, maddening, iaght- conioIf the prestence of the poor laittle girl tura and repent." ary and daily use of fermented drink taken in

mlîatro power. at hie bide. "'Twas when my $arab liay - Clara pleaded, urged, and entreated, and at the quantity which la convenientionally deeim.
t'ai, now,with al niay latest dying lreath. dying, and I vouildn't bear to driuk away the lant won ber parent's consent to overlook for edmoderate. Whateverxmaybe saidminregard

l'il curse the thing that dragt men duwn tu ,n fort atheu needed so nuch. Two day I nat this once the offence of Parsons. Mr. Barker to its evil influence en the mental ant moral
d aith, atained, but on the thiîrd- ." memo.ry wasi hika was a kind-hearted master, and ho was himy faculties,as to the factâabove stated I feel that

a barþaed arro w in the heart of the wretl hed self unwillinzg by aeverity to drive an unhappd I bave a right to speak with authority , andI ,ve it I loathe it' Let I drink and drmik-, widower. hIaword were chked in his tlru.t, muan to despair. Though sthaking bis heao I dono solely because it appear to me a duty,And liate my bonidage. with a loathly lutte. and iuatead of finiahing his antence, lite utter- doubtfully, and expressing his belhef that no especially at this moment, net to be llent ounAnd hate mystelf as through the town I blhnk. ed a heavy groan. good would result fromt the trial, lie agreed te a matter of such extreme importance. I knowThe pledge ?, No' Too late too late ' 1- r aeverai minutes Eîther did not venture aend word to Parsoa a tu call at his ollioe on the it 'I well how unpalatable ai sucb a truth, andNo pledge Ive tried it twico-a waste of to apeak. tears were fast flowing down ber following morning. how such a declaration bringe me into painfulbreath. pale cheeks. She, like her unhappy parent, When the long bright summer days had re- conflict, I had almost siad with the nationalTuoltv Ther. s no release for am but dtath. was tempted te gave way to despair. but turned, again the old lock ticked cheerily in sentiments and the time.honored usages of
It' bad enough to drink but n-at to drink tkough her prayerhad as yet seened unan- its place behind the loor, and once more upon our race. My main object is to express myuth uht bn -swered, Faith whispered to ber, " Try again the table lay the old Family Bible. Peter opinion as a profeulionai man in relation to

As 'in oeh nour ac att n rdead IIake "Child ' aid Peter, auddednly rasieng liait Parsons sat with bis child, as he hadi donc on the habituai employient of fermented liquor,As e aon e heur w euld l fove m deat, 1 taink. head, and* fixing bis eyes on hi. daugliter, the morning on which my story opened: but as a boverage. But ii ventured one stcp fur.T h, keep aay, ye fiend for pit it baik' "when a man haN once got into the habit of how changed was their appearance from what ther, it would be to expreas a belief that thereTe ver theught s h thithere nothing can keep hîm from it thon had been' Praons no longer hung is no single habit in thia country which soMyend will bc when i.he sbnll 'omae agai . ai. it's like a fever-like madnes* Interent idown his head, as if he were as> a'ned to look much tends todeteriorate the qualities of thu
Love rin i d love to lld nyi eadt tp higl can't do it, resolres can't do it, even caire for bis fellowmen in the face. His eye was clear race, and so much disqualifies it for endurance

And breathe q,-d a air a fre,, ad rearles a family can't do it; for no one ever loved a and ateady, his dre,. decent andiclean; and lu that competition vhich in tue nature et
man wife or a child better than I did!" anstead of bitter tearai, there were ross on thinga must exist, and in which struggle the

And look with ndurnmal eye, un earth snd "Can't Gods grace do It ?' faltered Either, Estlae's claeek! prize of superiority must fall to the bst andadrok, als afdraid ti dto speak out t word a " Oh, fathe, are we not happy ?' the ex- ta the strongest.
Withî >teadv nerve"Don't talk to re oif sutu miatters :" crisi claimed, as the bright glow of the setting sun 2.. TUF ST.TlO.-Ir-tI d loe to graipple trial. as they come, Peter, btarting from his seat and pacinig up bathed the roomanin ight.In aanlv lraphon ,rare atd atrung. Love and down the roomnlike onerntles fr n pain. I "If I am happy Leee," said Parsons, look- Ccir -" What 4o the 49,000 leatAs anntuaI,-,

rum: " I ued te think about Ged one, buit I dare ing with earnet thougbt into the golden cau' y akcoh aeost the nation ! The average
notthk of HIunnow; it'ulike goingto a dg clouda above, "or if I have a hope of being caist of gbii cannot be loes than .io pe

If o'nly I could come ito .oamr land ment before the tame, to think of the anger of happy in the botter word, I th , à=y Esther, 49,000 persn aiheud ave ha , accordig tWhere no drink m, od kno Km how willmgly God ':' that under Go v I oie it aul to you. I wav erinsh dave adc coi to
1 d fight those dreadful turments of the damned - But may we not thnk of the love of 'God • going fast on the down-hil road i 1 was giv- atable of workmg years (calculated from hfe-

'Tiat clutch tho aoul of ln who would be murmured ?'ther, with trembling earnesat ing Up all ort to stop when y tables by Dr. Edward Jarvix. and published
free. in ber tone. ' Oh, father! deir, dear father! and your words, and your tsars, and the blos. in the fifth annual reort cf the Massachusetts

1iat maralil u, theutegril.lv -hal,. of woe, lot me say one verse-only one little verse ed Book which you put in my way, made me State Board et Health, 3.16 yersofeffectireTrofall agaa, t wa befur - n.! thiat ta teachier gave ms yestoeday to leaa. se thatthere wsu hope aeven forme. Theyled lite. Fron the best data obtainable we have
'I can do all thinldt through Chriet which to get bock to the afe path- He ed conclud e tt alcohol abortens tueAh, if I night Lave knowun hu. it would bu rengtheneth me:" gte father to you, my clad lies oe thoo 'who use it, habituasly ora* that tldi collego day, so wild and aa, ''Go to ychool c : so to faitul enant to Q V"-.aeî -s..e excessivelya, tgwaty-eight par cent. As thisWhen ftrst 1 draIk in youma wrry' schooî'r e btoeGa.t ta . Jf A . Poenetage pertains te the whole life, includ-ai easy thun t. put tht' up away' an sorrow'. "Such words may do wei enouglh zing both the developmient and the e ectiveA mother't hope and jy I a a1l uitan for sunc as you. I'm too old te o IcarntnRt I MADE pei WoAT ,E WAS. ha fo eac low te tue nation t ty..%t.

Nowaeemetremblng- ha li"-cesagain: the= now!" and seing thathis little girlpDW E .e e t o te natin ltagt
B e ,eu e motioned impatimtly for br to A few weeks ago a saloon-keeper In Dorer, a teoa of f4,00 Jean. Th. figure. arcBlack, fier>' aycm' . ll, :I here y.' belcng! Iare hiie pi ferbarb who patronUled bis eau bar ver' niuch belev the. actuel loe. aocording te tuel'il drink e j :. i .at ' ' loed Drink Estierdared speak no more to her father 'Iiberaly.utepp.d t borckoomv0er. n epecanci of inteiperate porsins gioe

blood p r , As ahe slipped on her rusty blak boanet and vere at work about a punmp in a weIl. The abep; fer, acord ag te hoe expectncienHe1lp, hep' they c-me, a hideudevilishabby cloak, preparing tu go to acool, ber oovering had been reamoved, ana ho a the average l fo g ffectioe lie p tvetythre,thirong whole heart was full of prayer. "O ad, for proachied to look down, but, being ' tears, vithlo a saena fraction. On tts bar
Bak, et .1k Th.k :. Il t o o me in the the sake of Thy blemd Son, help ry poor hepitchedibshd-oremost. ne =J500 r , wan inual oa of t nation effeti blio

,ang , rook« an, are Iawing a niy' hai ! father! Save my poor father !" And before so much of a blat by the use of stro drink from alcbol la ye12,00 y . if ellai ths the cnd a,bha ' Tooa late fr prayer. ohe quittew te bons., ith a trembling band that it was Impossible to etricate hzu tim efectrie year of lite l valued at Slan. the13tiste n làh' ,, at frrae. ab. placet ber litile Testalmt on the table. te gave hlaits. D ' atgon laissa on the tirat ealcuilation, $lfl'.6O0.-- -- Li - B-Ether bad often doue se befor, in the hope erewas great excitement in the town. 00tiandes t teona $169,050.000. E0g.
TRY A ;AIN. that her father igha rea! it, as he once uW Men sad wome who bad never ben inside lish actuarlea, from careful observation andto rend the great ible. a" bad alwaya cf is saloon before were the :ire to rash to calulation, estimatethatforeverydeath there"t o try agan father try agan!' What founda her Testament lying exactly where th e nece, ad to offer sympathy to e - are taro pasons constantly sick. W. na>a %ad. plading voie uittered these words! had put it, munopeed abd umtouchd but in a rstrea famil. As hs vas bing dgraged therefore emiunlate that for thse 49,000 deau% bat a pae little face vas turned towards spirit of faith and hope ai. determined to fromu the v sud stretehed out dead upon fron alcobol there are 9S,000 contantly sickI eter Paronu, as he sat retany bis head on " try again." the saoon floor, a wholesale liquaordaler fro. te RAn cause. Thais, i a single ycar,

the table' This time Peter Parma took up the book; from PhMl phia stepped i. Ater the lirt. 98,0<r yeara of effective hie are nas: te" I, P nu use trviyig to gave atlap , I have he coula scarcely have said why he dia mo. ahock at thus di one of is good customa. Sa>,hach, val ed at S1,t per yar, gavestnn', and I can t d .t, was the father' dog- Perhap It ws becaue hfountdad any kind of dead, . to a promentent lady, a alossof$14,700,0o. Thoetotaeknged, dewpaxring re.ly - i knoaw drmk will e m loyment more tolérable th= n crumader, and aid, pointing to the wrecked a ve-> îe'atootmaterannotbe leu tu
ya ratn.hut though: a.ore p aUseaon I Must have per he Wal oaresiy cexds ofvwat victi, "1Imde that man vhat le was. I 0$10 peryar, or atotal ot 14.700.000

: M r llarker. my uznplu cr, gave me war. vas g as ho carelessy turned over the lent him is first dollar, and et himxup wi- t pith rad bef.rAm:ng yt.herday. lie maid L coîuldn' stand myi leaives. is firat stock of liquors, and he a no wworth
hiabit lungar- lic was sorry to gave me up, His glance fell on a Vess which »sme.d to $10.000 or $15,000." lt Dat'N-xxNEms CrRAna.xP-Orcr one.balf
but he muld havenone but abady =en to leur hlm almot like a mxesags snt to hil direct Loking hie full a the face,she rceponded: theof ail onofirmed drunkards who take refuge
hiam. Tiat aa the third plat'e I vo lost in the from God - ' There hathe temnptation taknm "Ysu made that man what he vas-a in tue Inebrate Asylum at Bingamton, areapàma. way. I know the ruad I an treading; I you but nach as i common to Mn.: but Goa druakard, a biàot, a stencl an tb nostrils of permoanontly cured of their morbid appette.
kn. what le, at the end of: t 'm golugto in faithful, Who Wll ot suferyoutobetpt. ociety, and sat him beadlong int. eternity, Ile officil statitic (n the anbjecot whih
ru.n with myr eyes wide open but I can't ed above that ye are able; but will with the and to a draukard' hoUp What ia $15.000 bave been pubiabed, cuver sevn years., and
help at:- I mus: hare drnk '" Ant Peter Par- tempsatio also Maak a way to escape, that y* veighed agalnsu a lost soui, a wasted life, a a very large numbTr of cases. Th is en
por.- let ba, head aink on bis armn, and loa May a el te sar t." ( Cor. x. 13.) wife a widow. ana childrme orphauar' couraging newe for the alaves of drunkennes
thepr.-ture of an utterly wretchbed Man. u Til hou by thi s pomise!" excaim He turned deadly pale, and witout a word Many of theee s-lav. ,• are utteriy deatituts of

No worder ihat h.. lhrank froua looking Paraons, grasping the little bock as he spoke left the house. hope, and look ',t themselves as doomed
around ham at what bad once been a comfort- " I've tried to o right, but I've faIlei, I've And '10 we aak. * Whatis ail the business They feel that thoir deuires are unquenchable
able hue- Whero wa. the clock that badl wiaed to give up min, but the habit has ben and all the revenue to the millions whose that their power of rsstance i wholly goro.ticketd se .her:ly, given :aI a weddig presentto too strong for me. Now rI at myself on the , homes are despoiled whose children are beg. and that forcible restraint would deosty their
his wie? W'hereawasthenatmahoganypres, mecy and streugth of ny Lord, and hoping, gared, and whose love one are sent hsalong reason. But yet it appearu that even thoughvhich bel eauht wittuevavings of months for the help o isgrae, I'l try' agan -- 1, d tO aI drunkard's grave and a drunkarde bell ? their druinke habit has boome chroIc. and
of toil, and in which he had taken such pride? try yet again !' l't younelf in the place of that mother hais gene to li farthit limit. tihy have an
Where was the valueidold Fanily Bible, which As Paruona' pale little girl walked along tho a who e mon is pursued day and night by this even chance of gting over it, and re-cterng
Ls fathoe and grandfather had ua'ed before gloomy street&,anotuer litle girl,in acomfort- ,de6mon, til the haira of his bead btcome ser- the paths of sobriety. There il not a drunk.
him ' AU at the pain-broker's, pledged for able home., was pleading the cause cf poor ,pent, and live coal burn into his fielsh te the &rd who needs te feel Maluii 10.1t, if he bs
the sake oif drink' IPeter. Mr. Ilarke, bis late employer, st in a. ver> boue, and fighting devils, ho lsape out a désirs to be save.-Bomaca e tscreer.

And if it pa:nod the wretched drunkard to large red-leather arma.cair, with bis feet on inte eternity. and then aak. 'Are my da ,look at bare walls and a firales gratte, yetmore the fendor. before a blazmg ire, with Chars, clean ? Do 1 love ny neighbor a - A " Woman's Cruade,'& agamatinteper-
it paiued him to se the efects of his sain l hi bs youngest daughter, sa eon his kne. Am I doing all 1 can to stay the tite t a Ladies
sgwee litie Esther- her clothes patcead and • Oh, papa, I wish you would try hismagain, bearingso many down and may yet bear me e and a o ami
threadare her facb pale and careworn. he on1 onoI!" >ad the goue little lady, hold. down ?"-CArusan WenCa. nanr y r e vmnner itf the
eye, that but for him would have bosn bright log ber fater' hand fait impriuoned botu w -n A rc in tae Hn c ot, aithr the
with theaunshineotf childbood, tearl and sad. ot f t hera. Mowork.x l)raxo -Sir Resrv Thop- style of a 'H ie 'Wotae publie bte

"*I bave tried," Per muttered to hlxasU, " And why abould I try him again ' 'aiRad *m,oeineam aotu lu Modicine mri Tho:g- tye of aalBtisb LherIaa"publc hou
withomt raising bis drooping hadi. ,The Mr. Barker, amused ait the larmnet tes ots sci, m a in meie Da f msen Auconspe>'nt o f lnhare 'If the cie o
teetotalrrp s-ake to me, and urget me. The> little pleader. b1inc, ay na luth. tthDa of I have te n . A Ts paoS Lfte bsu bau
mado it as -ear as day that bal the misery in - On becaue -if hig poor litte girl thbt a beid the L ,gua: I a or. at Temba ne, m th total asbtincethi City ls caused by àrink . that with crr girl in the chool, uamma ay. She look se e ause for vil, moral and pyacal, in iis baai.-nr,:,c, OuaIia ti.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.-

-s -k afoui water. A ealthyy ,w in fulsoflouf
milk can make way wih frotwenty uothirty

tquartef water in the course cf teny-fiur
1 _ë heurs. If 1h. water i. bad il will show ilself

more in gh. nigh's mess than in te mrning,
as cou's de nt drink during e r l nightiud
the milk ihsicb a sensitive thiig that foui
u'aterpudaaitnsfdailpsortsshowbphemelves

Agriultural Department. unsomshortlime.
Upn dairy fare swereter. is not a tup-

SAT AND WATER FOR COWS. ply cf pure ater from living spriugs, runing
brooks, &., it te a malterif prime impertaace

Dairy cows, 1k. anybody else, sbould bave te provide good u'eie from whicb te puinp or
al the ait liey ueed, sud particuiarly do lhey draw uater several limes a day, frommm r aichute
need plenty cf sait when firet ured upeon t r the cous. Il uould b. quite a lask te
grass in the spring, athich time the grae drau or pump water several limes a day for s
as lesof mineraiaelements in iltithanbath tyberd cf cou'n; bnt il uould be boîter to do thal
her t cnietoe yer. The cou being fresh titanvie send bad milk tolat-efactory, or t use

in milk, the supply Cof flmid imstrngly dratn ilupa home, sud tien te send stinklug cites.
upeon, and his supply mun be kep uor teteL market, or b.cbliged le food il le lit
cou' withfai off in ber supply of milktTht us pig.
te sait need ft ab.watered, and t e waer T lae Horace Greeley, dnring some cf
needstte salhed lb.eylag r years cfbis life, deliverd several lec-

Bu Ibisuse cf sat by domestiec animalis tures or agriculural addreseenin bis obosen
very mucit a malter cf habit. When I u'as missionary field cf lbe W..t, on u'indmills as
a frmer boy in tþe Yankee State cf Vermout, cremaedd available moters for farm purposes,
over fifty years ago, ithougi the peope were but is bearers mostly made ligittofbis teaci-
consitluionally observant cofthe Sabbalb, il inge; adlte railrcsd men, u'o once used
wss net consdered te be a very flagrant viola- mauycfltes. mille for pumpig wster at 1he
mion fthe FourttCommandmenndfor lhe stations, have aubsnituded tnie surer sd more
farmer te take bie sait box nuder bis arm and centroilabie peu'er cf steam. Well, nome
prceed woth reverentstep to lte tune cf Meer dafry farners mighî do even worse tian te use
or Dundee, of a Sabbath afernoon, or before uindmills for pumping stock ater from weUs;
meeing tinte if b el up early enough, te 1hebut tb, average American dairyman wonld as
back pastures, sud give lte caIlle a generai seon beed ltse sdvice te rais. hie calven fer
salting; sud as t cùi operatig has performed dairy cus a. te sel up a windmili for water-
oly once a ueek, it da fesier th remember tewingasiscaIlle, so I shaatowlyalintoangs pesai-
do il on Sunday han any c bter day; ud bilitysud drop the aubjeet. But, by some
beidos, he farmer being lu a quiet frame ofmenus or cter, I uld bave good waler for
m ldatd very muc c at leisure, could take ad- c e, or would nettgoymb itsedairy busi-
vantage c eh ocasion t ook over ite caIlle ness-8._D. Harris, in Country Genteaman.

nd se showtbeyere alalgetting on, iiteout,
cf course, any great worldy referenceasl lwa to hsteere anould feuchin f the ha, or dhich
f the beiferaould be most lik nhy te make the JosepltHarris ssin u«"W s asd Talks,"

bet c b rinlandhe Amerocan Ahrteuluatiet
Thie caycf salting cws. migt ave been W muet make more manure. Manure e

well enoug i n it day. for that w e long lt it armer's capital Capital ie acculaled
enougb beffre cheese factories were tbeght earinge. I work for 1,000 a year sud
of, wd before lhb eelaing f whole dai es sepend $,000,1 am ne botter off aI theofudacf

Seilkiahten or fiteen, ents per galion had te year than at tie beginuiug. But if I eau
stiularedihe production cf fiery t o fifty by laborin a utIle harder, essu $1,200 a year,
poni per coup perday. There is an objec- sud bh praciiging a tIle eceuomy, live ou
tien to the saiting cf caltle a long intervals$800, I ea lay up $400. Tiis $400 is capital,
and inthe mass;the master animais will lick and begins lowearn mensy for haef. Capital
Up toc much, sud the underlingt; cf lte ierd if; accumulated earnge. Il is wital la left cf
u'îll net gel enougit. A btter u'sy is le pro- our profits or earninge after dedueting tse ex-
vide gitavionary boxes, or irougli, ineshic malIpenses cf living. Manure leaccnmuiae
le kept a lte whi ie, out cft e reach cf plant food, Iand tahe'ntlhrfttafter raising
foa4hing by r ne, fd lte iwhndit of caIl eaupsd dimpoelug of a orop. If your lad as ucw
bave acces at al ltimes. lu him way utey worked, capable cf paying you wenty bush-
will soon learn te régulate the lick te their elo cf o<>r. sud sud a tom cof slalka per acr,
oun tastes, sud be fee from te bustte and sud you ssiiiteewjolu, your lasdtis ne ricier
jsotling wbic accompay the raling cf a erd navaiable plant food. Yen are making ne
in mass. manure. Yen spend ait your wages. But if

Speaking d cf ater sould yout hink ltaby extra cultivation, by s.Iig lm more
uiht s ricwtfuid ar milke made up of eigty- pla t food from tsesoi, yen ca inake ycur

five per cent. c iter? Thiti shows oithings land psy you forty bughele cf cera sud tuo
-hlt cots nee a peneifu tsupplyf Water, tonueof staik@, instead of nelling il yen feed il
ud lta te toater s oaould tl pure. A cou'outemp your cow, or sbeepsudpige, sud ars

wich gives a large mes fo milk requires more carefonitw save alte manure, 1honyourwbu'
toan eue whicb gives but litdrinsud thhr1,ieatn tons cffr malaknand fory buslelalf cern, le
for drink us f for ite indicaione f a deep about In per cent., removed by te animais,
milker. Il la rus ltaI caIlle may b. .ducated becomes capital, sud begins toe etrneuoey for
te douitdtout mucth water und mll live, juet itsef.
a. some cf our bygienis reformera eautliv ouy Il.is uortory.hile maklng a greal effort te
bransbread, sud sncb Imstuf; but sice air, gel s 11111e capital in the formetcfhmanureacud
igth sudater are tefre giflta f auhlOres-netalways b. dependet'out.eyearly uages
ar, il teemy apity thal every living m tingoral ictylosoiraluseau pay us. Heu' Iis
should neot have ail tteyrnemi ofhem. Wenu canilk dons, depeudi on circumatances. I

'e se eout to fatten pigs or catite, w. ulempttiuk il uill sometimes psyle gatier leaven
tem t e t ail they eau; juat so, if ytuf'an fer beddig. I a sure ilis'xl psy te acrape
a large flou' cf mik, yen msy tempî lthe cou' up the, barnysrds anzi net 11tlite droppings cf
to drink ber fil,sud for s man wbe selsebis our animais lie exposed over a large surface
mut tea factory, iis a good dea btter thtfe rlb. raine te leacitont allts soluble mat-
he shold put te ter n hethemik before iter. On my farm I galber ail tsepelate tops,
cnes fromlte cood ltnd tha h. siould put oo sudusetem for bedding t, store tog. If
in the eau hile onbs o ayst e it ofctfry.m nt required for this purpmie, I khou.d put
TO courshee yi o litte ay on this latter tem ilua beap sud mixtem wIh manure.
pracice, whichi makes wt unheaily for it.
rmgreor, hiter on the formerstelactemeter POTAi-ES-LEVEL CULTURE.
sud whe creat gangs canuiardlydetect sfault,

od, if trey did, thes cou' is not morally or Prom sreceul article in lb. UticafHerald, ou
legally respensibpe fer uatering ber wn milk petato cultannw.ygiesulte folowiug:
in stre mofal pr wess re f making it. I weuld "Tiere are many objections te the present
net advis itoairyie dairy-ma thould tnff his mehod cf culture, tougit it anet be donied
co bewicm u uler ashe would seuff a falteuingltaI il bas yield.d abundaut hait. Te
turkey for bi Chrismas roat, but got Item best kniwnntohod cf ridge or bih culture is
bave ai ithey need, sud wen i ey eed y , as flcwso: Select a slrcogm-eamy soi, uhich
psd if lth feedlegeod and the cows are good, bas been iincul-ivaticu aI leasI ne year; fer-
Ibere u'ill be lte best posse yId cf milk.* tiie îtorougbly, if lunlt.e bill; mingie the

0f courselter. iis a 111, dan2gýer alltefmanur uwithe hesoit; mark in rous 3 feet
cows u'bich run lu 1he pastures 'ii netmget partn; drop the sed in drille 1wincte opart;
enouitcof water at thIbmseaeon cf the qear, but t ofice te second time forni a continu-

I metionIbemaltr mre t sugesîlb.m hursd. IfThe matisbd it yildlu hoitelf

wbeuIbe ol ssee cores o su 1h.sî moant -su th nig iht's e hanei spar moitg
b.coe dy, e ley sualy o uitse ley areusycows lit notdn dring the nigh-tuand.
net m y liingsprnge.Thee ae may cthe fmilk s u t bensee thin tha ojec
disrice c conîr u'eelit grsse ar u waltien t aints ofl al sudt showntemee

suild t daiy prposs, ul wter Ihee l psoneaiy fam wherel bthregisnt aidsp
lackcf ateru'iicti eqiall god, sd ply ofur n pure waemrfr livingsingrunningT
men ae oblged t bavereccus tep boookse , c, it dsoalmateo riesimlc it.ortace

witchecoe fui u lte ry easn, r fi sd rwnwaer I sev elees W av obwhichet
enlrei. Fui ale le ba Ibug e g mb liaIe the riows. yI ld e qeu'ite tskto
mutwhi luilsbesIstae isse argey c rn- r pumpe woe'ater u'eedl tmsuada fori a
peed c Ibs eemel, ud he ow as e l- hedotwse patit weokud be beer toadomtha
terni apartue or akig pre ulkculcfthran c toasn badmilk totfor y oritaI ese

protect the potato ridge in seasons of drouth.
The potatoes are also liable to exude from the
bill and to be exposed to the sun, an exposure
which ruina them.

" The natural location of any plantfor growth
is below the level of the ground, and this is
especially true of the tuber. A potato hill
built above the level of the ground is not the
natural receptacle for the seed. Nevertheless,
copions and profitable crops have thus been
produced. The chief question ie, can they not
be increased? There have been no extended
experiments in level culture. The chief ob-
jection urged against it is the difficulty of
digging. The seed must be planted at the
depth cf at-least six inches, and it is not pos-
sible to dig the crop with the ordinary 'hook'
so conveniently as when it grows in hills.
But there i no reason why the deep-laying
tubersa should not be plowed out or otherwise
brought te the surface by machinery. We
believe this subject deserves a portion of the
attention of poato-growers. It is novel to
many of them; and a corner of the field de-
voted to a test might yield results which
would be valuable."

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

1. Never allow your mowing lande to get
bound out. When they begin to fail,.plough
them early in August, and sow them down to
grassseed and roll, and double the amount of
hay will be obtained the next year without
the loes of a crop.

2. Never alUow the grass to stand till ripe.
Mow early when the saccharine juice are in
full flow, and with the tedders make the hay
by keeping it flying in the air till sufficiently
cured to be got in the same day.

3. N4ever alow the caterpillars to dießgure
or destroy your orchards. Watch these little
tent makers from their beginning, and with
the spiral brush tied at the end of a long pole,
wind them off clean, and no more will come
the present eason to annoy you. If wages
are an object, let not this simple branch of the
farm be neglected at whatever eost. Nothing
look& more hideouq and sloveply by the way-
aide than the ol 'family orchard thickly de-
corated with th. remains of last year's cater-
pillar's tiest.
. 4. The canker worm i. the greater pest of
the two. The alug (female) is now walking
up the apple trees and depositing her eggs
prondscuously over the trees. They form no
nest, and hence it ie bard to conquer them.
He"vy tarred paper, kept fresih with tar,
around thi body of the tree in the best remedy
against their clambering propensities, though
often thebtidge over the tar by making a
track ofdadbodies and perpetuate their work
for years. The vioinity of Boston has been for
many years the battle ground for the canker
worm, but-they are now getting largely into
Essex and other counties.-. Y. Farmer.

THc EBRST FARmz.-Farming is the chang-
ing of material (manure) into grass and grain,
and thence into pork, beef, wool, etc. When
the land is purchased, it is this raw material
(fertility) that is paid fcr: that alon is the
value. The rest is mere sand, or clay, or rock.
The object of the farmer, then, should be to
secure his material as cheap as he can, sud
use as muach as he can, always keeping his
machine, the farm, in good working order,
mellow, well drained and clean. Instead of
this, we are too aptto abuse the machine. The
object of the farmer, thon, muet always be
manure, fertility-how he can get this raw
material the cheapest, and work it best into
grain, gram,, etc., and thus into other product,
such as are of th mòst advantage te him.
The best farmer i. ho who raises the beet and
argent crops on the mallest surface of land
and at the least expene, and at the same time
annually improve the soil; who understands
his business and attends te it ; whose manure
heap i very large and always increasing;
whose corn crib and smoke house are at home;
who i surrounded by all the necessaries and
comforts of hfe; who studies his profession,
and strives to reach perfection in it; who keeps
a strict account of bis outgoes as well as bis
incomes; and who knows how he stands at the
end of each season-such a farmer, in nine
times out of ten, will succeed, and not only
make faraiing a pleasant, but profitable o3
cupation.- Farmer's Vindicator,

Bracx ToOTu IN SwiNE.-The Ainerican
Swine Journal says: "Black tooth, so called, in
swine, is sometimes caused by mechanical in-
jury te teeth,received by chewing the dry sud
hard kernels cf cern. The ailment consiste in
a state cf decay cf lte tooth (caries). Snch
decayed teeth may b. removed by lte same in-
strument as a dentisl would apply to One's o wn
tooth underesimilar circuoistances. The symp-
toms cf toolthache in swine are similar to those
exhibited by mankind, viz: less cf appetite,
salivation or slobbering, hanging lte head,
mostly to lb. side which is affected, peevish-
nees, loss of all fear cf man, sud bot, repulsive
breath. When hogs are fed ou strongly
acidulated food for any lenglth cf lime, their
teeth may become discolored ; but it is a quer-

tion wbether the teeth at the same time are
materially inj ured. S long as no decay or
diminution of their substance can be noticed,
and while the appetite and chewing faculties
of the animal do not appear dimihished, no in -
terference will be necessary."

CAiIÂ LiLiE.-Mrs. Rollin Smith, of
Swanton, Vt., writes to the Burlington Pros
&ess as follows : " Since the notice in the Proo
Press recently of my possessing a continual
blooming calla, I bave received severai lettere
from different parts of the State asking me for
the treatment which produces such favorable
results. I use a four-gallon jar, and give an
eastern exposure. In the summer I keep it
wet enough for the water to stand on the top,
and at all times very wet. Once a year I take
the plant, shake the earth from the root, and
fil the jar with eartk taken from under old
sod. As soon as a blossom commences to
wither I eut it down, never allowing a fiower
to die on the plant. The result is in sixteen
months I have had eighteen blossoms on the
same plant, and at the present time it has two
very large blossoms."

THE PECA.-A writer in the Prairie Farmer
recommends the planting of the pecan tree for
timber on the Illinois prairies. He says for
fuel it has no superior, while for purposes of
manufacture, the carriage makers find it su-
perior to white ash, having equal durability
and greater strength and elasticity. It com-
mences bearing at eight years old and pro-
duces ene of the finest nuts, which for the
past six years ha. brought in the Cincinnati
market an average price of five dollars per
bushel.

DOMESTIC.
SUGAR-PASTE CREAX-CAKES.-One pound Of

flour, quarter of a pound of sugar, and one
egg weil beaten. Add the sugar to the egg;
then work the flour into theih with a little
cold water. Roll out rather thin, and line
small tart-tins with it, or eut with cake-cutter,
and put a strip of pastry on the outside, close
to the edge; then fill in with mock cream;
eprinkle powdered sugar over, and return to
the oven a few minutes to brown the top.

To MAKE THE MOCK CREAM.-Boil One pint
milk; wet a table-spooninl of cornataret or
maizena in a very little cold milk; add one
well beaten egg, one table-epoonful of white
augar, one-fourth of a tea-spoonful of salt.
Flavor with lemon, rose-water, vanilla, or
nutmeg. When the milk is just ready to boi,
stir in these ingredients. Let it boil up two
minutes, stirring all the time. Let it get
quite cold before filling the puffs.

CnocoATE CUsTARD.-One division of a cake
of chocolats dissolved or melted in a little
water. To this put one pint of new milk and
the yolks of three egg. Put the chocolate
into the milk and boil a few minutes. Sweeten
with a quarter of a pound of sugar, and then
pour it boiling bot to the eggs, which have
been previously beaten till light. Return all
to the kettle, and stir rapidly until it thickens,
or is upon the point of boiling, when it must
instantly be poured off and set aside to grow
cold.

VneEGAR FOR GREEN on YELLow PICKLE.--
One pound each of ginger, celery seed, horse-
radish, and mustard seed; one ounce each of
mace, nutmeg, and the long red peppers used
in pickling. Put these spices into a atone jar
or pot, free of anything that willimpart grease
or unpleasant edor to the vinegar; pour over
them two gallons of a strong vinegar; sir
frequently, and allow them to remain a year
before using. After pouring off the vinegar
for pickles, add more spices, and fill again for
future use. Keep well covered. This will be
fonnd a very superior pickle, and well repays
the time and expense of preparation. It will
keep any length of time.

HoTCI-POTC.-Take two pound of the
bottom part of the breast of beef. Cat it into
pieces about two inches square, and put them
into a stewpan, with a few scraps of fat beef
or veal, and five pinte of. water. Let theese
boil up, then add two large carrots, sliced, two
onions, two sticks of celery, two turnips, and
some pieces of cauliflower. Cover the sauce-
pin closely, and simmer gently for three hours.
Melt two ounces of butter in a saucepan. Mix
a table-spoonful of flour smoothly with it.
Let it brown, dilute it with a little of the
broth, season with ketchup, and add it to the
reet of the stew. Let the broth boil up once
more, and add pepper and salI te taste. Serve
in a large dish. Pat the meat in the middle,
the vegetables round, the gravy over all, sud
send to table a. hot as possible. Hotch-petch
may b. made with beef, mutton, lamb, fowl,
or pickled pork, and with vegetables varying
according lo the season. A mixture cf two
kinds cf meat is very good, sud some cooka
mince 1he meat instead cf serving il in cutlets.
In the West Indies it is very commonly used
by the natives, but is made se hot with pep-
per, that it is know'n by 1h. namne cf "<pepper
pot." Sufficient for six or seven persons.-
Fromn " CasselCs JJictionary of Cookery," for
April.
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TIlPT NOT ; MR 1 lARRY A tell you perhaps it the Lorse of it. Among my

R 'TlII V ENS M 1 STAK I. iWht he a wvarninîg Io N ou." uicle's ser.mîts his lead 'air.
"Ot! is it a story, japa, and dener was my tgreatest favorite,

about voursel Do please tell nle and as the liking was mutual we
Indeedil,1 a,' saiid 1arry it." Ispelt as mucl timIe as possible

Ilithen, it I had thought )ou Well, I think I will, Ilarrv, together. Ile was tei )ears ny
w <Otildi live been >o tiuch aiioyed but let us wait until the evenir, senior, and when 1, a dlicate
bout it, I ,hould n"t have? giv' so that the others may hear it cit% boy, arrived at Ruthven to

.1 ot t lie iuonlev. but I could not too. You kuow flic ' Childre's enjo and bhenefit by the fresh
I.r to hear thos'e men alling Ilotir' is the orthodox tiie for country air for a week or two il

%tit me0an> and! stintgy. .Joe storv-tellin.' miîidbummer, I used to consider it
Warden said that no genteman- a m1agnificent treat to be allQwed
certaiilv not the oltinird en.wril. out for an afternoon with voung
would h ave allowed a faithful ,10 Warden, the Ruitlhven. 1 lenderson. le it was who taught
old sertant to go away without coachman, was quitting the ser- iei ali sor s tf lealthy sports in

iv i ng him somthing with whic vive of his kind mabfer, the l-ird which country boys delight ; led
to treat his coipamnîonîs b tore of uthiven, ait what we cali in mle to the splot ii B uthvenî Den

I iut. I larrv, 'ou surth'eantiot
.. wv trgt teri that t haitteI r iiN

Ot rit. .il ba% e toleratei lh r, /
do not allow the use ot iittos ema t-.
ing drinks in my hous.-. and that
I îî.an i-toi-ned Jioe chîiefly ibe-
e tuse le h s repeatedk diso.s-ved.
ie in t li- n spect.

" Yee, papa," anii-werted larrv,
st ill anxiu- to excus-e haimas. -If,

but tlh:tt was different vou know,
:anud %t,1 need lot have vared
Iowti .1 t spen'iut the ioliney whuen -
he waîs lin::er your >ervant.
At any r.te, 1 did not like tu-
lieaur tli-im spaeaîking so a out .1- .' -

'Ousi, sio I gave .1oe the gminva-
gratis mn 'aia sent ste last wee ; -
ancd indele, papa, 1 didi not think
1 was doing wrong, auud ileyadli 
t.'aiti I :î 941 u î. raî 'ra~id, <

pooir, sipb. ilarry, trying to

;IN iti' r. -;hw ad, 'ternI(Ive.

- -M -- iq1l
manma'Cs ..- l to the honor of - _

the Rthi%-tetnaily! Well, 11
o.-lV hope %ou may never live to itland the Whitsundav teri. where the wild strawberries ripen
re4ret v our rash act of mistaken so it was not very late' in the best to this day ; and showed me
generositv, mv son, or sorrow as eveniin whci the<' children assein- low to use the fishing-rod as
I have surrowed for a similar bled, "'tween the gioamflin' an' !cuniiiingiv as you, soin Ilarry.
mistake. So the good folks Ot the mirk,' to hear papa's promis- But as i grew~ older the more
Denley thought I was mean, did ed storv. There hal lxen a childish of these sports were
they ? I tell you, 1larry, I should refreshing s-hower of rai:n during gradually relinquishied, and man-
have no words strong enough to the afternîoon, and every object lier ones took their place; vet
express my contempt for the ii nature scemed piurer and still, as in former vears, it was
meanness ofa main m my position, sweeter from its gentle influence. David lenderson whio taughlt me
and holding my views, who would The early rosebuds at the win- to hunt, skate, curl, &c., &c.
give his money for any such pur- dows. wiich hald hitherto kept This humble friend of mine lived
pose. . their delicate petals safely in- in the pretty lodge at the west

I dont t understandi, papa- closeu within their green protec- gate, whiclh is standing enpty
how it would bc mean tions, iow allowe-1 thei to show just now. Bis voung wife aicL:d

" Whv, Ilarry, if I consider their coy beauty to the eye of Eve. as portress, whilst lie was busy
drunkenness a most loathsome So, while song-birds warbled in my uncle's old-fasiiened gar-
thing, and would feel thoroughly their cvening hymn joyouîsly in dens"
asbamed to be seen in a state of the « clear shining after rain," 0 , papa, how nice it would
intoxication myself, wouild it not Mr. Ruitven began:-"lrIn y be if your David Iendersoni were
be unspeakably mcn in me to younger days, children, there therestill! Wlhy did he ever go
help to make others what I scorn used to be far more drinkingr to away ?' cried the clîjîdren, who
to be myself? " excess in the miiddle and npper werejust as fond of rural pastines

"Yes, I sec, pape, but 1 never classes than there is now. I as their father hîad been in lis
heard any one speak se seriously remember well, wien 1 used to -%ouniger davs.
about it before. What nakes spend my holidays here, in my "le milit have been ilere
vou think so differently from unclc's time, how le and his still," answered Mr. Ruthven,
other people ? " guests used to pride thenselves sighing, "haid it not been for an

" I have good reason:, mv hay,'on the quantity of wine they imjprudent act of mine,-hut to
but the story is too sad a one to could drink without being visibly!continue my story-

" One Christmas my unele had
al great mr .guests in Rutliei
liall, and a few young people
had been invited for ny sake.
It had been a green Christmas,
to our great disappointment, and
thougli we tried our best to
amuse ourselves with long walks
and indoor games, still the time
passed slowly, and niany were
our longings for two or three
days of hard frost. At last, one
morning, just as we were giving
up hope, Ilenderson caine up to
the hall to say that the ice was
bearing. A 'skating party was
quickly formed, and off we set,
followed by many warnings, sage
advice, and good wisles fromt iv
iiiele and his coi)lpanlions, wl.o
promis -d to 'ome down in tihe
afternoon to sec the fun. Wv
W( re, of course, aIl exritement,
an1(d the skatinîg ws splemlid
utntil noon, when Ilendlesoin,

uhe w.s still near us, saidI he
thought it would bc prudent to
keep> away fron the southern
extrenity of the lake. At flist
ive did so, but sonehov, after a
time, one or two of us found our-
selves on the forbidden ground.
Suddenly, I fancied I felt the iet'
giving way utinder my feet, al il
remenberiig David's warning
tried to liasten off the spot ai
quickly as possible, but it was
alrez.dy too> late; there was a
lould erash, and I sank helpless,
dvin, down, nail I felt the rush
i! the ice-cold watcr over My
hiea1d. I c:nt tell you, deair
children, lowv' long I remained in
this sorry plight before bel p
camse; but my unele, who hau
just cone up, told me afterwards
that David iIenderson saw my
danger before I sank, and with
as much haste as the precarious
state of the ice would admit of,
approached the dangerous spot,
and was enabld, though not
without risking his own safety,
to snatch me from what, but for
his promptness, miight have
proved a watery grave. It all
seemed like a dreadful dream
when I returned to consciousness,
and found myselflying on acouch,
in front of a blazing fire in the
housekeeper's room. She, kind
woman, would have made an in-
valid of me for the rest of the day,
but I rebelled and insisted on join-
ing my friends at the dinmner-
table."

COAPTER M1i.

In the evening my uncle sen.
for Ilenderson, in order, as he
said, that le might personallv
thank the preserver of his heir.
Willingly," said Mr. Ruthven,
after a short pause, "would I
blot out from my memory what
followed. When H1enderson en-
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tered, ny uncle, in his blufieart)
way, rose, and shaking his hand
warmly said, 'Comle, David,
my friends and I wish to drink
the health of a man to wlhom I
and my nephew, at least, must
ever be deeply indebted.' Uncle
Ruthven suited the action to the
nord, and then filling the massive
old goblet beside him (anh
heirloom in our family), handed
it to Ilenderson, thinking that he
would doubtless he glad of the
opportunity of returning the
toast. Imagice, then, his surprise
when David replaced the goblet
on the table untouched, saying,
nodestly but lirmly, that lie had
not tasted spirits since i's mar-
riage,and would rather be excused
f oum doing so now.

"' What nonsense!' cried m
unele, wlho seemed very mcch
displeased at his garden~er's re-
fusai; ' lere, lilenry, in hoy,'
turnmig to ime 'see if ou cannot
persl:(de Nouir %mtan t cman a-
iois aid rural hero t o di i nk -;;
single ss to tle iealth of ont
w% hose lifle le has su latoly saved.
if his attaclhmnvt to %<1u i. real,
:uul naLot poliiie, lie e-îumoîut but I
epaiut y' tl this fu'ror.' NOwV 1
hald1 mv ownà Iem..s. for wf
to p reseneî peace htn e ,iu m.s
unele .mid >aid, and besi., i
was foolish and vain eiuug h tu
wish to show mv iuicle's guest,
WlatL u ag ladi ci fllun er
i"à David I "''î.14'rst"" ; so, i"i spiPe
of the pleadinc look in lhn
brownl eyes, I hil î1 ple f.1ual
goble t1o hi um, sa 4 , ' One gI ims
onti such an occasiou surelv .uaot
hurt vou, David ; do nlot let such
a trifle come betweei us to cool
our friendship or I shall really
think that, after all, you do not
care much for the life you so
gallantiy risked vour own to bave
to-day.' i Will vou answer for
the consequences ?' was David's
only reply, as ho took the goblet
into bis trembling hands. ' To
be sure, David; l'Il settle matters
with the little wife down at the
lodge.'

ISuch a solemn question, and
so lightlv answered!

"IHenderson returned the old
oblet to the table with a n, w

light in his oves. • Just another,
to show that there's no ill feeling
between us, master,' he said,
with a strange, nervous laugh.
'Ah ! I thought your scruples
would sooi give waV,' said my
unîcle, filling a snaller glass for
him. How often this was repeat
cd I cannot tcll, for at last 1
could no longer bear to sec
David's flusbed face and excited
eye; su, stung with remorse, I left
the room and wcnt to order a
basket of good things to be sent

down to bis vife and little ones n hite, wo'e-stricken face will
at the lodge. I ow my1 guiltV never, neer lave me. I have
heart leaped when inI passing ni idea how tiat niserable day
the door of the housekeeper's eded, for 1 fell ill. Never a
little parlor I saw Mrs. iIender- strong lad, the accident of the
son sitting there by the fire. I niorning, with the after-excite-
would gladly have escaped, but Ment ofthe day, proved too mucli
Plie saw me before I turned away, f'or me, and I stecunibed to a
and coming forward, asked me if low fever, which confined me to
I kncw where lier lusband mv quiet roomt for a fortnight.
was. Il)urintr the first week, I believe,

'"Ii the diiing-room with my Ilenderson was scarcely ever seen
uncle,' I said falterinigly. I sober. The old craving, çnce
suppose she must have seei the vielded to, seeied to be irresisti.
grief in my face, for she grew 'ale. So ny inconsistent uncle
suddenly whitq and leaned dismissed him summarilv, as I
aga'nst the wall for support. heard aftervards. Since then,

« Oh, Mr. lenurv,' she cried, ' you in >pite of iiany enquiries, I have
don't mean to say that they hav.e heard nothing of my boyhood's
ieen tempting him to taste spirits friend, whose characier anti life,
Tell me anything but that. le in a thoughutless moment, I fear
is so e.xitable, that the smal·s i [ruined. I shall alwavs consider
quantity is quite enough to u ike mîyself to have been liavid Hen-
him lose his self-command. I derson's worstenemv. And now,
never saw Davie so bid as lie larry, do voiu woider that '
was on our wedding-dav, and he vas sa painèed and hurt by your
promisetd me then that le wouhl conduct this morning ? "-
never be the same again. Hie has "Oh, papa," said the boy
kept that promise faithfully for with tears in his eves, 4 I never
five year; surely, Mr. lc ry, thought such a litile thing could
the laird has not persuaded hin do so nuch hai mt. i shal never
to breat it nor ?' The wife's forget about poor David Hender-
anxious question, accompanied son. Ilow splendid it would
by the mute entreaty of ber eve, be," continued larry turning,
pierce my very h~cart. Never as youth will, to the hopeful side
till that moment did I realize of things, " if we could find hin
what it was to have surih a smn out yet and bring him back to
brought home to one. Turnin ïRuthven, to begin his life over
ny guilty face away I cried out'again
in an agony of self-reproach, (To uE cONTINUED.)
' He lias indeed brokei his pro-
mise, Mrs. lenderson, but it aGOD SEES YOU."
not the laird who temupted hiu; Many children have read the
it was I, his friend.' I fled up- sweet tales of the Danish writer,
stairs to my roon be.ore tbe Hans Christian Andersen. A
poor wioman could speak again ; pleasing story of his childhood is
but I think the miemory of lier* told in a sketch of is llife:-

Little lIatns vas one day, with
his mother and some other poor
neighbors,gieaning iin the field of a
man who was said to be very harsh
and cruel. They saw hit con-
ing, and all started to run awav.
But Hans' clumsy wooden shues
came off; the stubble, or short
stuips of the grain-stalks whiclh
had been left by the reapers. hurt
his tender feet, so that lie could
not keep up with the others, and
he found lie must bo caught.
The rought owner of the field
was very ncar, and could now
almost reach him with his leavy
whip; whet Hans, whose hope-
less case .now suddenly filled him
with new courage, stopped, and
turned, and looking into the nan's
face said: " ow dare vou strike
le uhenl God çees you 9 »

The anger of lhis pursuer wvas
sub.lued at once. Instead of
striking the boy, he gently strokcd
hie cheeks, asked his na'ine, and
gave him sone nonev. Th'lie truth,
of whiclh little TTns reminded
him when about to do a mean and
cruel act, seened to make hi
ashamed of it at once, and to
cause him to speak arid act 1indly.

low nanv wicked words and
acts children as well as grown
people might be kept from sav-
ing and doing, if they could at
the right time be reminded, as
that ian was, of the presence of
God! When you rise in the
mornîingr; through all the iours
of the day ; when you &«o to bed
at night ; in the darkness when
.% Oniare i ast asleep ; when you are
faithiul in duty ; when you are
careless; when you are kind and
lovinag, and when you are unkind
and selfish and sinful--always,
everywhere, God secs you. Wien
you are tempted to speak harshly
to your lif tle brothers or sisters,
or undutifully to your parents;
when you are tempted to lie,
cheat, or steal, to speak a profane
or naughty word-ask vourself,
" How dare I do this wicked
thing, when God can sec me? "-
Motzher's Magaine.

-A poor woman had a supplyof coal laid at ier door by a
charitable neighbor. A very
little girl came out with a small
fire shtovel, and began to take up
a shovelful at a timne, and carry
it to a sort of bin in the cellar.
We said to the child:-

"Do vou expect to get all that
coal in with that littie shovel ? "
(Child, quite confused twilh flic
question), "Yes, sir, if I îrork
long enougI."

-Seek not to be rich, but
happy. The one lies in bags, the
other in content, whiclh wcalth
cati never give.
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aiti hIuniiigry. but it looks good and itîmrrow . ' .unet akdw en ily, a ath lier own tuay p*raps laso bruised you a bit. let'aSamells good toi-No, I dont want no bread," fatis white, too, with fear eoo."
'the said, puslhimg back the piccok that Janet -' (h, voit, 1 Itare#ay l'Il bc botter to-mor- She uncovered the child's cheut, and atood
offered lier. "I only wanta a bit ô' fimh. i àw," Tabby anîswtred in a careless tone. foi a few moinenta looking at the dark marksWht a pity I ain't hungry' Wouldn't it be -T'here ain't much wrong wvith mie. You up %it lier tone had got a little subdued

aprime upnner if I was Va" should see w p eople's i ee h apoke again.She took up a pieo of fish and began tooto lbut I suppose I'd but "Itain'tnothing but abruie. You'Ilbe
cat lt. She ate two or threonoutthfls slowlv, g. to bed, any way. Ne. I can't eat no right enoughin a day or two. Them bruises

Tho Fanily Circle. and then put it down. supper." the said, wath sornething almost like i. @ore sotnetimeo, but they aint nothing ta
I don't want no nor,*' sho said alruptly. a> shîuldder. as Janet produceod the remnants of aignify. I've bad 'em worm than that many"Oh, Tabby," ered Janetianxioully, " don't food that sha had saved front their other meal. a time. Just go to to leep now, and think noyout liko it î 8 seit went ta bed, but when abo liad got more about 'em."

Anwn'xîg th loatht'orne % ioes of ti ige, " Oh, ye., I likee it," said Tabby. " It's there sle couli not pleep Through the long " I'd like a drop o' watcr," said Tabby.rntttutifut fish. OnlV 1 uin't hungry." ght she only dored a little at ties. Ier So lier niother gave lier somte water, and
Doitt you-d you feeP our chest so t br.ething wa-i go diflicult that she could not then put the candle out ad got into bod1,1 that of slandering an bteuest naie, bad :" tsked Janet witl a wistftl face l 11 dn t, and ste got fevered and reqtless asand the long weary hour went on in silence

. rl * ng \ Irt le kif lier . . in o, it an't ptrtienlar ba.d," ansgwerc, ti he u ary honrg went on. L:ito in the even- while the ehild tried Ln vain to ret.l'ahy m an inditleront way "It an't no inir lier niother caine home, muore sober than Thero was no going out next morning forTh1 thllder r. ar.d sicaudal iozger, arm better. and it n oî't tn worse. Oh, it don't >1s ften was, and staret as sho paw the Tabby, when morning came she was too ill
rto be dreaidedl than the souirge of war, a4gnfy-It ail right enogh," site aid, thtIl mittung up with her heated cheeks. oven to attempt ta rise. Janet got up, and
tr leon'd tgehk t the seotr ofentr, almiost irritablv. . Why, what have yout been a doing with looked at lier with a frightened face.I'Lsr puiýoîi'd ttonigtt, like' te the oerpent s And then Janot fimhed lier dinner in 1rlff? she zelaimned, standing 0tl a. "I don't know what's a going to conte tofongt, -iilence, and put the fidi that Tabby had not ihe looked at her, with the candle sho hait me," sald Tabby. .peaking sUi with thatI I imany a breast with sad titd bitter pangç caten inito ber po"ket. ligh.ted in lier hand. dame painful cat h in ber volco. "I feel no"It'l keep till supper time. I darosay -I a1in't been al dofg nothing," replied queer all over. Shouldn't wonder was a

And yet thee vile calumniat4 iî try you, dl like it for supper," uhp raid. Tbby thortly. going to die."
I'hitIr guit to Whide, their deeds ta justify . "Oh, yed, I daresay 1'll like it !or supper," "Then whyi don't yon lie down and go to " Oh. Tabby !' cried Janet, with a great

..- col,.riy. t'lIl aeked iermoior.gatp of terrer.Tlheiy feign a grief, would rather not reveal Ste leant lier lead back against some Caic 1 can't," maid Tabby. o I caI't g Veil, that'a what I've been a thinking,This a% fui sel ret whbich they caut cuonceal 'cause I can't breathe, you knov, and when
.. __,_you can't breathe yon has to die. It'ud bei td (otu hear a hat happen'd poor MNia. S rum-wouldn't it ? But I don't know as II ni .r , i d to thni, of ber zlamna'a distruss . b «hould mind," said Tabby careleenly. "I'd

" And!, i, .. aid, there i« t'i h bitter t.trife most s soon die, I think, as live to grow up
n yong 1 ani hi hgt.hededand be like mother."

%% Ife B With her heart sinking within her Janet
put on her clothes. When Tabby'a mother
got up ahe ventured to ak ber if they oughtjd \r11t 1 it told, 'nu t pVy Li., av not to get a doctor, but the woman put ber

\nd 'ir.. I anîd datuigher.idret, a gv. down angrily. Naturally ite wa afraid ta
i knw tl Fs l1-~ .end for a doctor, because if she had ment for

j kwthé a sie alway, een one Zaknew that ahe shotld have ta tell
' in, hin how she had thrown the candletack at

and \lrG us Uled y 3:33 ano\ -the child.
" She don't want no doctor. She' jtit a

Al t hi" an I nItr", I heart fromn de'ir bit feverish. Let ber stop in bed, and abell
3a'.. P' rame right enough, *he said.

Bitî?. don t Is.' tellî:îî, wlt.in y.tua b".r fr't Sa Tabby atopped in bed, and Janet went
out alone to ber usual wanderingin the street«.

rue, It seemed such a long, lonely, weary day
l'.>r I wva pronad'tl but yiou nii.t k x, 4. to ber. It vas half ended before anybody

gave her so much as a halfpenny: mhe van
.ffaith to . afaint with huiiger before shte was able to bty

ne lier first morael of bread. She did not dare
Andt thten ha ,w hspe'r 5 fr>m their feI , artI ta return home tilt sbe had got a little moey

The tanidal fI.os it. at hon s fiery d ar to take harlk with ber, and it was ovening
ThAndalmny, that ou% and dedy bht Poand quite dark before ahe got any money.ud caluiin, tliat'. Io'J ald deadly blîiat Iexcemp. the penny or two thatshe was obtiged

likte rnarr d and 1n r.ol- of yr.tto Pend in food. But At laait &%ho hadl three-
lia mary.dnirà in ie." pocket, and with that ho wentbaou to the hoAe,.

JIANJ:r 3ASON S TRUBL.S \ ~ b Tho room was ali dark As site eagerly
opened the door and went i.

om :r Sundayv .aga~,.·.- " Tabby' the called quickly as abe atood
ont the threhold, and thon Tabby's voiceutarEr îl-- % . i 1 answered ber.

S. they set off cheerfully fro t the fee.e Oh, do come along and make a light; 1Tve
Atall. and walced away down the street, IIth been a looking for you such a time," she Maid.
pretty brisk stops at first, lut before they had Janet struck a match, and ghtod a candIle.
walkeid for a couple of mxnnute" p'.or Tabby Tabby was stiU itting up in bed, as when
was panting aai-n -be bad left ber, but ths fevertib color bad

" It's just citmething rAte-he, me here. It's left ber cheeks now, ad the thin little face
su-h a rum ortt o' feeling, said Tably, forcetd wa all white and drawn.
once more to atandl still I feel to horrid "Mother stopped in al morning," abe mid

k too," she eaid after a few momenta' _ to Janet, "bu Ian't sn nobody this long
n c while now. I thougIt you'd ha' bo in

r e r was nothing for it but ta sit down bcfore it was dark."
aganm, and they sat down, thin time both of "I tried so ta come sooner," said Janet,
then toegether, and styed so, @ide hy aide, piled up planke of wood ahe s.eemed no tired lie down There a mnnîthing broke." earnestly, "but I couldn't get anything. I've
for a I ,n tit' It Vas carly in the morning that Janet said somethng ta ber preseatly "S»meithng lrokce in the bedxtead said onty got threepence nov-; but I could't
-tall. and not very many people were about. about going to sleep ber mother anxiousily stop my longer. I wanted so to get backe.
Thtv -at withlut d<iîng alnythmng for perhaps 1' 've bren a trying that doage already," The child gave a .irioni. lsugh as the Tabby,do you tlink-do you think you're
in 1 Mur, only talking a ittle now and then, answered Tabby. - but some'o I gets caight, Veran sced ber thia. any better r' sald the chil wita ber wistful
al.d b1y the hour sitend Janet iad begun ta up. Seems as if the bellowé wouldn't go , rN. it ain't in the bed-Itad. it' in nie," e7e.

,la.p.er -cAd little handî about lier neck. rght." sbe suid. "No," said Tabby ahortly, "I ain't no
nand Io beat upon the pavement with ber feet I What bellows?' aoked Janet, opening " Stut nnd nnnmno " excîlimed ier better. 1 fee0s dreadful. Ive bes a dream-
v" try and cLep them warm It was a damp her eyes. mother, " vot don't kno w'at yout're a ing and a talking MoUen e, mother saym,-a

and hall Dieember day, net the kind of day " Oh, then Iallow insida you. That'a oa'ang of lA CLIwn, I gav, At once. You'd going on like anything. I dou't know nothing
it anybod y wnnid choose willangly for eit- whitt stops me. I can't lie down, ad I can't btter, or IlI mate yot- about it. Mother clapped a blister on myime upon doorsitep. sit up-not to feel rcomfortable. yon knnw." And then, perhaps becau' ahn was too back, but ha, what'm the nse o'bimsters 'id

•w ,nler if ylu rould It on P itile bit "Tabby, i think if you woul.d g" hone ill ta c'ontendf, rabIy tried ta lin down But Tabby contemptuoualy. diBlimters won't
n. w - ,.be amid at lait. i I, > yotu tbnk youi land t go ta bed 'e could nit do ai. mend yout when you're aIl wmng inide."

eouldl get as far asq the carpenter* yard. rIt * Oh. l'il go hom- soon enousgh DjI't " lTt ain't no u- What thel good i' She wa reatl.esIy inifting h t
woild bi. te nio and warm thcrr" bother'," said Tabby. blowing mt up abouat at If I can't lie lied a sihe spoke; a every two or thrse wordA

-)h yes, I can get on," ancered Tabby. They stayel in the yard till it wt, growing down, 1 ran t,' h said psiltothl, and Pat np mh caught lier breath : the exertion of speak.
11 qti v. and she rose tp, and they went to duak, and then thiey walked itlowly back along again. with her lad eanîtg bwirk agai.tit the ing brouigbt the bot color back into ber face.
the yard but when they got there ber httle the streets by wich they bad came. Asthey watl The fire hadl gone out, but Janet lightet

itb were trembling imder lier, at her face went Tabby triel more than once ta talk in - Well, I don't kn ,w u hat tri, k vou're up it again. There was a msaucpan with some
ut aV whte t' lier lip. ber usnual bold, reckflees way. You »o^, one Af to,' said her mothor. And il en she began broth in it standing on the hob.

They sat down together 'n on' of fh the fiewheroie thingainthiapoor)tttle desolate to prepar- e-trf ta gt.to gted, IA if ite was "Mother made that forme," said Tabby.
hop. "f wood, and lanet .tayed for a little r'eature wa ber conte:npt for pain. and ler gon to trk., no more notice of the child; ' "Oly think! You may drink it up if yu

ilAbae, and then went away by her.elf and , bravery whec tb hai to bear it. She could but, h%.l Iàho -ta., she wat not quite on lite, and l'Il %ay I tock it."
Ileggd. and towards the miuddle of the day ' not endure toi lireak down une it, as a chîld haird and ha'i that she cotul see her aill and " Oh no, I couldn't do that," maid Jacet
she retuirned w:th A half.anx4ous, half-hopeftl r.tre' tenderly brought up night have done, in pain tandt t ry to dû anythzng at all for quticIkly.
face Site had brotght a tttle loaf wtth ier, noer tn alluw hersIf to le conquemrd by it By her. She went up tn the idetii after a few " What'm to binder you ?" asked Tabby.
and mome piees of cold fr«.d fith. a kind of natural, half-sa'age instint sihe minute., and staod there looakîog at her. " Nobody 'd know if you dida't tell. Just

"Ioolk Tabby - che ad 11I got thi fought against it, and hardly-now or after- " If youa've took the fever, itlil he a nire ta yen take it, and dou'taiadunuthing."
front the shop an Albitn -:r.'t, you knw, , wr.l%-wouald let it wring a cMy fron lier, do," she said precCntly. But Janet would not take it.
whe-o thet'vs the nie' wni.in. I went in t ; She cuLi t carcely, panting at overy t4ir, "I ain't took no ferer.' iepliedt Tanby " I'll keep tilt to-morrow. Perhap yu'll

buy the bread, and t.on what do yoi think whten the-y got bamk to the bolise. climb up .harply. - Fover ' It sic t ferer. It was he btter to.aorrow. Ilve got a bit of I
i did i-I asked l-e il wi. wonul give tme the long stuareua- that led te their at:-. Sa. that there candletiek youi thrbwed at n-" for oupper here," Jnet aid.
something for a lttie girl that vas 1i, nd ahie mt down wh-n at last th",y had reachsi the I If you ai' ttr to an one eie l'll give "i wiah I coula et a bit o'bread again.
gave me all this lovely f.h .insit tmktan'' room. with her lip% quiverinir. t you,' criet ber motther sav'uotty. But I don't tbink Ihall teanomeeau-p,"
rxied .Ianet, quite ilsa'nbed wth pride a: tite Il ..Il, I guas 1 in bect (or to.oîghtss ne ao," relied maiti Tait'by quietly.
bnibant'y .t her- au~"e' sait Tablte enlilni. There was something in the patiknce with

- Wen,it ooks gotd said Tahl.y, tord. "'-.hapt you Il be better when you'v ht 1 don t beliove th#% -indleatirc did no- which Tabit bore ber ufferinrg that made
I :h. p:-eer -r f uiah îi-t ap r y'1ty thmk you Il be bëet t,. thing to you I A.n t ihkely il thînle Tty at abouald. It ne thi, o a niab an . tIly now
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but on froi this time through uthor weary is ruaniing after. It ie a great thintg tott the i tie îîtuplrtineo of suhtia a rie iA tl thogi eator bare, and liteult t ier foid, 1 the dog tu
dav and iiights, ti- lay on that uncaby bed world so wu iae gut n n tg pitrtioni iM the preent dny, becau.e, at' regrds tbi his houue, and the cuw to her yard, and the
otf iers, nover saying int tomplaining word, This so'iît i to settl - isinkty doutbt ful thzîigs .btj , w are paîin. t brough a period of horse to hie ttati.
never exacting anything froi the people You say, pterhaps., Why liav I lit go t ttis mo lin, whih i, not without itI dangertil'Ils Ii i y you for thît '' aid tie laun
round hler, nior expec.tinig that anytthig în'amum-mit to thi, howl , ' i \tm i htr fa thrs N eroc 1 )ry en t t in tIii'i t tr their atten- e, w ,.

ihould bo dutofoi ber. I know th, -os oiso- of Itintuy itingwh whîi I an itUot e.xetly 'til, tu n lo the dutloîi tf tiht, i, loset, but they some-
thing broke," shu always said , but she nover Sin. Wu ti o to may, "T'ey aire whnt tit, I waitt Io-,t iglt of the ipurtan< n of religion 1 lIlY IMIIT H AN ) oF"FEN iD
maid it as if slo thought that anly ellort should world runs after, aid wo ht e ,nta itthiig bol- | i <,inîîuOn lift- i'tiwy drew very definittly eTl,
li mndo ufind out what was brukei. ''it) ter If reilly i tir inger iaii pilgrin, you t t0e Ilw etu ei tit) twreid and the aintiitr,
thing watt doue, and, bing doune, it never muAt not look for p1 eate tnît SI< tYty w here ,o alled, buitt they t to haliv', to stmt ix. Catt it off ' \\hy ? It i a good htinid. It

il< ourred to Tabby's simple, untatught, un- you will iear your M.t i a nt i tamie b phmod, it, ti , the fal t that titere ib a w g r it ù ou prove to ie a very teful hond
reasoning mind that sho ,mid do antytlinîg aud se muy thinga thiat kir,, grievous to Illrn. 1apllit ( , ns renl, and am nareeptable, mt 0 l. W Wy not kep it, rettrain it, regulato it, une it

olse than bear it, just a any other hurt, help. Evetry day you shouli feel thi.. more and oo, irforntinti t ordiîtnary uud , atd mt tt im iiuderatiniJ ?
lemw % ild animal night. • They don't have and dopetd upot it, *' etuig ii your <lran- d- hrgt of ily d"intit uties, oit of t t. It au Il it is better for thc to onter into

doctora for the likes o'mo," rlte said to Jniet ter of "tranger and pilgruni," th world •ni t , li is there in ithe , îos of t. lfe iait or miueiiLd, than taving two hands or

iteuo "l Blesis you, it woildn't pay'm. Anld not wat you. 'loplu will soon fini out that r eot, or the fellontip of the I >rd's Supper two feet t,> ho east intu everistinig firo.

the doctor.;-whàv, I've heard thoy kilis iior'n you du not lhko their trtllng couvi riation, and 'l h, y \%î, prhipts, to one extreine, but we 'li'hnt ti Christ'a doctrine about anytbing
they cui es,'' maid Tabby, hmwdly, thiking iannot jin li t mir mful jokes-and tite tut Io md in igier of ruining int Lis oppoit. that tgeipts te iin. It nay be lua harmless

perhaps that on the whole ?lhe was well quit aooier thecy find this out the better, for ou (ir popular reltitis îti.thors are i outinu- as a hand, as tiseful a4 a lhand, cut it off if

of thein will then bu ut your true, I har, ter, l ally <l iug u tiat wu iniay servo (od atny- it "i a perpetutal tentiptation. It May bo as

donly in hlis Iiartiter w11il yoit bu able to where that there , orshi m worLîng for harimlets ai on e, as useful as tn oye,
help theu -- l6aiial5 MOI hit , nid that wei ought to mtako our entiro plu k it out lather titan let it lure you to bell.

ST1ANGERS AN) PItiLtiURM -i. l nu maity hyinu of praise' or oilerings of T .i'i glans of wine--what harin m it ?1 li
c »IN*N E ) t (211t'IîT prayer Now there is truth i ail thi-truth it not 0ne Of od'a good gifts , la it not

\
1
t hither p n-rt Nar ou mtoo, inost wholts,îoe tud important.,-yet we n " fruit of the im' " Is it not that which

I. olng tti N ith ,.ta ili ittud ' At one timre my tislter had trouble writh her maut not allow it tii ove'rltty this other truth, cheeroth (.od and mai" ? Shall I eut it

What i thue answer? Th question suiippos. ttle boy, and thu father baid, - Iy, Samuiy, that wo can continuîolit4iy mîaintain that ligh off? Ay ' (lut u. off, thoigh it were as bright
es tho pertions addressed to bu so eidontly you tnut go now and "ak your iother's f-ir- ipirituality of daily life ouly by observing ita the eye and as ueful as Vite band, if it
pilgr ins, that the ditierence beî een theui givenei. " The httlo fellow maidhe wouiln't. stated a, ,ns of communion with God. To J telpts thee to evil.
nud those around attracte notice. Is it to, The father bays, î-You iuit. If you don't go apo..toi' pre, ept I"Pray widiout ceasing," But.it duos not tompt me; I am btrong
dear friendi, a it apphe to us I )es the and ak you- iother's forgivene.m I shil muit not be so ipounded as to explain away The withe.4 that biud other men have no power
world soc uch a differînce in our habite. lik- have to undres you and put.3omu tu bcd.." lic the inîjuii tien of the Master. Il Enter into thy over ie. I cta tleep m Delilab lap and
ugs, &v ,. that it i obigod to ask, " Where was a bright, nervous little fitllow, never atill clostr ar, 1hut thy door." l'he dut% of erv. wako anld laugh defiance at the Phihstinc.
are you going ?" Oh ' it is a blossed testimony a montent, and the fathler thoutgat-ho will do t ing (, ,d at all times, and on all days, mu1,st It only tompts my brother, ny child, my friend
when lookers-on sec a Christian so talion u it, ho will hnve such a dread of being un- not to. so enforted as to rie ont of every day or the pour, weauk-willed creature that cites my
with the things of another world tlat they arc dr-eed and put to bed. but the little fellow the "atl: :iour' of tie closet , or to ahut ount moderation as an excupe for bis self-indul once.
led to enquire the reason. I am atraid many wouldn't. se they undreesed hin and put him of every week the special anld poculier bleioing - It were botter for one that a ML tone
are s, hke the world in their ways that they to bcd. The father went te his business, and of tleS.Ibbath Yet it is undemlable that wore hanged about his neek and ho euat into
are net known tu be pilgriuis at all. thy just when ho aee home at nloon he sid to his this is the tendenev of nuc-s that is said and the ao, than tliat ho should offeud one of those
seem saatished with the saime homle, the mne wif j lias tltSamity asked your for.-ivene-s?" written on this subject at pre-ent. It is af.- little ones.
con,ersation, the mtame pleasuros. But whon "Ne," eie aid, "l ho baan't." So th, fathr firmed that it is notsoimportaut togo regnlar. Till the wine-cup neither tempts you nor

the question us asked, if you can say it froi wcat to huri and sai, I Why, Sammy, why ly iuto the closet, as it is te have the whole your weaker brother tu smt, it is surely
rite bottem of your heurt, and your lite bears don't -ou ask your mothers forgivness? life prayerful, and that it i not of se mueh Christian to cut it off. Is it net?-C/t istian
out what you say, and people kuow it to be The lttle fellow shook bis bead. "Won't do consequence to gi% s an exalted character to i' 13/
ail true, it is bach a bletsed thing to be able to it. " "But, Sammy, yeu have get to." the Sabbath as it is te make every day a Sab-
answer: ICuldn't ". 'T'e father went down to his bath. SELECTIONS.

we arc goinig on kt nouriry Oflici and stayed ail the afternoon, and when But a business man like Danieobriging
Gintg t: our H in tutan lie came home ho askead his wife, " Ha Samn- bis common sense to bear 'ipon this matter,

w'e ar goiu te as 'i1, iu'î' my asked your forgiveness" : No, I took bruahes away alt those specious and fine-spun Friends il iot boieve yen love them if
iîcîtlg tu thiett itle -olanddthî t hî ttii iomething up to him and tried to have him utterances, as easily as une sweeps from his you Cistantly remind them of their lit e

ltemember, if you are a pilgrim, you willi eat, but ho wouldn't." Si the father went path the gossamer of the morning. Ho secs faults. Parents, above ail others, have the

b a stranger. The Agetie puts together up t> see him, and said - "Now, Samnmy, just at once that such a course, instead of bringing privilege with their children; but they, too,

" strangers and pilgrime,' and they cannot be ask your mother's forgiveness and yOU may the w'hole day up te the level of the closet, or should ue 1t so as tnot to provoke thom tu

separated, because cvery one whose name it be dresed and come down to supper with us. " the entire week up to the levei of the Sabbath. wrath.
enrolled in the ho unly city il a foreigner " Couldn't do it. " The father coaxed, but the will inevitably sink themi both into the depths - A moment's work on clay tells more than
upon earth. People say, wvhy don't von do httie fellow "icouldn't do it. " That was all of earthiness and sin. at hour's labor on brick. So, work on hearts
ti or thtat t" and oui uaar i. "I aui a t could 'et out of him. You know very le knows that pe«odieity is, in c lu- should be done beforo theyharden. During

stranger. it in not worth white for me to do "a hweno Cou id. but be adin'wWn'eeo -tw i'é ratbteiray. the law of bis being, and that the tirt six or eight yearmo child-life mothera
the people of the land." Beaides, if we are m ithe hardest thing a man bas to do in te be.; if ho set that at defiance, disaster must ense. have chief d.. -y, and this is the tim te make
a foroign land, the language wll be atrange coce a Christian, and it is the easie,,t. That The tear and wear of the eay must b repaired the deepest and most endurig impressions on
to us, and however wu aay t>e inciilied to set- may seom a contradiction, but it isn't. The Ly the m'ep of the might, and the exhaustion the youthful mind.
tie down, the sens e hear will always re- htard point is bocause ho don'L want to. Tre if labor necessitates the regular obsrvance of PuiDF.--Dr. Franklin aays, lride is as cruel
mind us that we are not at home. If ve were hardeat thing for a man to do is to give up his set times for the taking of food. NOw it ida!>eggar ai Want, and a grestdeail more saucy.
te go to France or Germuny, we iig.t learn wilI. That night they retired,and they thought, quite similar in spiritual matters. When yeu bave bought one fine thing yeu
to àpeak the language, but we would kuow surely early mn the morning ho will be up The masintenaunce of vigorous roligous lie muust buy ton more, thatyour appearance may
very well it was not our own. J ready to ask his uother'a forgiveness. The umands the stated enjoyment of the privileges be all of a piece It is easier te suppross the

Now God's pilgrims feel ikothis when they t father went to him,-that was Friday morn- of the closot. finit detire than to satisfy all that folow it.
goeinte Vhs world. There s such a difference ing,-to see if ho was readyto ak bis mother'a We should ruin our phyiscal constitutions T- SnNÂ many years ago
in the conversation that they cannot feel at forgivens., but he 'coldn't" The father if we were to give up our regular meals, and m Sas nx m W i.n e many yea tut

home, for though they understand the words, and mother felt so bad about it, they could th:i to preserre eur heaith by carrying in Shrn I was inember my gratification t seeing
they cannot understand the things, and they not est: they thought it was te darken their ur pockets a sply ef tood, from whtch vs S rn g e emb er atedt y tsm
say,' lhow I wish I ould get among my own whole life. Perbaps that boy tie ght bis hld Ilop Op orselves uehnn e the gentle method there adopted by the
peoplo!" just as an Englishman would long father and mother didn't love hin. Just what throghout Vhs day. So ve shall dstroy ourrdt for ur lun their donkeye-much
to get back to England. many cinners think because God won't let 1 ioety, if, ignoring the closot, we seoite to sib- employed by em in going botween their

I want you to understani that if yon are them bare their own way. The father went titute for it the mers extempore ejaculations country residences and eir various officen
pilgrimas, ye'n will boas foreigners hers. Yeu te his buqiness, and when ho came home h o payr ic are prsed ot s b the establishment that Important
will have many blessings by the nry that Vhe sid te hie wife. "Huas Samnmy asked your , mergencies of businesi as they arise -. . mercatile town. Nor tick,norwhip,orgoad,
inhabitanta of the land do not get, and they forgiveneis I" l'No. " So ho went to the little Tylr D. D. nor spur was everthought of, but simply a small
will have many things that yen are net able fellow and said, t Now, Sammy, are yon net ' ' _ _ -- light iron rod about fifteen inche. long, having
to seek after. They will get ome kind of going to asik yeur mother's forgiveness?" "LL PAY YOU FOR THAT." a"eye' or loop at one end, and threeor four
amusements they think very gay and merry; " Can't, " and that was all they could get out - smallrings of the same metal attached thereto
and money, perhaps, in a way yen could not ; of him. The fathercouldnoteatanydinner, it A len trod on a duck's foot. She did mot These, shaken close to the animal s ar, made
and in earthly gaais they may cem toi prosper wa like doath in thehbouse. Itseemedasifthe mîean to do it, and it did not hurt lier much. him again shake his aurai appendages and go
mors thau yen, but you will bave, as they boy was going te conquer his father and ,loit the duck sad: aboad frthwith. Let any of your readers try
'annot, a peas, a calmnes, a satisfying joy, mother. Instead oi bis will being broken, ' l'il pay you for that "' the experiment with a bunuch of keys at the

that will emable yen to take any present lo it looked vory much like is if he was going to So the duck fle at the hon. but as che did end of a small stick, and they will feelincliued,
vory ersily, and te give up things that you breakthoirit. Ltte Friday aftemoon,"Mother, so her wing struck an old goose who stood with me, tu urge the general adoption of the
would otherwis Uke te lave, juat bcautse you mother, forgive," sys Sammy,-" me." And <lose by. ut Smyrn whip" throuhout the length and
fee! thera will be plenty of time fut the enjoy- the little fellow maid " me," and hie sprang to " l'Il pay you for that ' cried the goose, and breadth of the land.-I am, mir, yours, &e .
ment of them whon you get hime, and that it his feet, and saId " I have said it, I have aho flow at the duck; but as ce ditd so ber Asurx. Lt Tercur (Commander R. N.)-
la not worth troub' g about them by the said it. Now dresa me, and take me down to foot tore the fur of a cat who was just thon in Ammfai lWorld.
way. ee father. He will be imo glad te know I th1 yard. A Fn. JoranN.-In a certain farm-

-I'm s stanger."--Dear friends, do mot have said i. " And ab took him down, and "l pay yeu for that" cried Uic cat, and house twenty yesrs age a grat blank book
try te cast off tat thought. Some of God's when the little fellow came ho said, 4I've ie flew at the gouse ; but as cite did so her was kept, and labelled Home Journal. Everv
own people, very, very anxious te be useful to said it, I've said it." Oh, my friends, it i, tail brushed the eye of a sheep who was near. night nome one made an entry in it. Father
souls, for It a Oe of the first wishes Of a con- so easy to gay, " I will ariie and go to my "'11 pay you for that '" cried the sheep, set down the sale of the calves, or mother ite
verted heart toe a biring to this poor God. " It is the most reasonable thing and ho ran at the cat; but as he did su his cut of the baby's eyetooth; or, perhaps, Jenny
world, mlt-ke the way. Yen «ill never do you can do. Isn't it an unressonable foot bit the foot of a dog Who lay in the sun. wrote a full aceoutt of the leighing part y
thelmany good if they see you Sitting down as one to hold out' Come right te God just thi, * l'il pay you for thatt" cried he, and ha last night , or Bob the proceedings of the 'hi
though this were your rest, and grasping with very hour. " Bolieve on the Lord Jeasn ran at the sheep, but as ho did so hi leg Bots club. or Tom serawled " Tried my new
the samine esgerne as they do its pleasuresand Christ and thon salait bo caved." And now, struck an old cow who stood by the gate. gun. Bully. Shot into the fence and John-
its gains. I bave seen Christians loue the this night believe and thou shalt be taved. - 'l psy yor- for that !" cried se as she son's old est." On toward the muiddle et the
pwer of doing good, or of witnesding for Go, ). L. Mody. ran et the dog; but as &be did so er hon book there was an entry of Jenny's marriage,

eus they we not bearing the tamp of grnzed the kîn of a hornse vlo stood by a and one of the younger girls had added a
nItranges and lgbrim people tur - treo. description of the bridesida' dretses, and

aUnda and mmd "ILb s" ple cepre much SET TIME FOR DEVOTIOS. "I'Il pay you for that t" cried be and h long after;ard thre waa written, " This day
for mon as tLy everdd," or, "They are When Danil was watcbed by hic adversa. ran at th cow. father died," in Bob'stremblinghand. There
juat &s séfib and nmwllng to lend hand to ries,it was discovered thsat ho was in the habit. What z run them was' The horse, lew at was a blank of many months after that. But
a neighbor. Look," they say, o how they thie timnes a day. of praying to God N.iw. th cow; and ttheo owat t. dog; md the dog nothing conld have served botter to bind that
run after plesture; bow they apend their tine of course, I do mot mean to aflirm that the rr., at the aheep, and the sheep a% the cat, and family of hoadstrong boys and girls together
in tis or hat. thogh they tal about the joy which ho had laid doen for hiiself in a law the ca; at the goose, and the goose nt the than ts keepsag of t;,is book. They come
th:f have. Why, they are not a bit more forevery o.e, se far, at leat, ar the numb< r duck, and the duck at the hem. What a back to the old homestead now, men and

uatId than we arei" of times i ooncerned. Same, may requin .'noise they made to be sure' women with grizzled hair. to eo their mother
I say again, dear friands, if yon vaut to be more in order to keop up their spirituai "H, hil What is all thi ?" cried the man who i still living, and turn over ita pages

of any use in wnnmig the seul of others, con- atrength, and for otherm, fewer may iuffice who bad the cas et them. " I cannot have reverently with many a bearty laugh, or the
fee yourseve stranuges and pigrùnus," and but it is essential to the preservation of high. this noise. Yon may stay here," he said to tears coming intothireyrs. Ïtis theirchild-
while raady to do a kind set for anyonc, show toned religions hoaIth, that we ihould all hai-" the hen. But ho drovO ths duck to tho pond, hood come back again in visible shape.-
that you care nothing for the straws the world some stated esieons consecrated te devotion' and thegoose te the xield, and the cat te the &enher't tonthly.
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21 3 4 , lIa. 1.16, 17.

.iwt did God require stas Solomon aboutt acit v 7.
Ilow dort David ask the pe-ople to art 1 y. 8.

How dos 1avid! charge solumon lu act y y. 9. 10.
iou does God require you tu act 1

'<iaI Ight does tia lesson shed!-
1 t'pon the way to chsse a busincias if
. U

t pon whatrellaige work te do f
3 Upon whom to conais; ai aH timeq f

ltoc.aiNl.x >1.0d a soirretn. Ps. 103. 19 145. 1 . 1
Tim. t 14, 15.

LES:§OS Il.
jrdm 9.

tOi.IOY's IIoicA. About B. C. 105.

Raoa, 2 Chron. 1. 17.

GOLDEN TIXT -if ay et o lut-I
Wivetbotm.I t ai ut o ,lu. s,,: 1îrotl.
tusàI noeu lte:. Iy.-.Jum 1 .5t

HOE. RlADNGS.--.-2Chron. 1.1-17. T.-Prol.
i -1. r.-Prov. . 3-18. n.-!lalt. 7. 7.14. P.-

Miark 10. 35-45. .- Luke 1M. 35-43. .L-P. 72. 1 20
t>U;TLINE :

1. Tho royal offrIng. r 1-o.
I. Thegrat opportunty. T.7.
.t. The tase choUre, 1.8- 10.
4. The Divine blessunr. Y. 11-17.

QUITIONM. etc.-Recite lte Trra and Orr.
umxa. The gCeneraslessoolas staed in the Ionc . recie
it What apecilal encouragenent Lare e In the oLas
Taxe r lu at yrs di! the events of our leasen hap.
peu - Wbat li the Coxxmcrisu Lixa with the preding

1., A Roal O riaSo. v. 1.6. 1 Eing$ 3.4 1 chron,29.
21 . o1.1. 9 13.14.

Elxpln Ltse bree things saa of %elomon la y. 1.
From v. 2 6.tell. (1à Wby Solom-on wnt to Gibeon;

(2) Who vent wtht hlm: and. (3, What lby did!

What offering grauder tisas tLis sbu buten made
ln r.a4 respects wasi sgrader 1

71eaa amoist oriaaury,,. 7 satt. 7.7. 8. Mark I.
• Ja. sm" 1 a.

ltuti la lt v. 7, 1 Kiut- ..
Vlat wathis groat opportiits t
WVhat opiportunity1 eqtually, grat han%- %> l'

3 'he Wise ('hoice, y, li lu , . 1 , ' ],0, p,
fait4.22.

a l'or what Would Lundi pesos ask tu themi .;I
V. soulay40 ai Ast i a K I dall g<9. titta•

kit pur what would t au als r

ms What dd çaluillomn ak i a. lai. \N t i
en-i What duo sotuloOU' > larda in % M, •thow un 

et Have % ou La olirtt fiase that fi hinal f
n- . ie Juth , tesago. v Il 17 . Proi 2. 21 , ut'

r 38. 5.2 31, IRom. 2 6. 7.
«.j What bletssings Were granted Soltmor. i .

n l-ause of ns liat did id d)o <o iuei I %. I1
Ilo did God ftulil this Kreat lrmiage , I 1 I

2 To a bat conduet shuttld titis encourag ou f
a 1. Why tu Vindu.m etter thin sold ?

' •J. W'hat ont) bles.IualF, honid wenk ut Godit
r ilotitîN Tit o ret agen-) o! uutut I t . : 1 , :11

Il 2?, John5. 10.

CRUELTY TO AN IMA LS .

Thero is a great bue and cry in sone papen
about the wicked and wanton cruelty of woie.
in wearing the prepared stkins of birdsoi thit
hale. It is the same old itory over iguin
"The woanan tompted me, and I did eat.'
Who is it that kills, the birds and dresses
their skins, and who conceived the idea efsing them for adorning the head-gear of
womuan P Not a woman I'l be bound. More
likt lu tome xagaciously wicked man, who ssaw
a muuarkot athead for ail the birds ho could trap
aud skin alive. Woman s not cruel-the

. hight of pain is repulsive andshocking to ber.
She wears birds and feathers on her hat, to be
sure, and that ab does sometimet' overleap
the bounds of good sense in following foohabh
fasbions we will freely admit ; but convinre

b her that ahe is doing a cruel thing, and she
e will abandon it. She would not wautonly
ekill a bird and pl uck itu feathera for the adors-
ment cf iet person, much lss flay one alivel tobe tq&preerve the brillinncy of the plum-
age. Its men and boys who do this-they
eate the demand by supplying the article,

.ad when women, ignorant uoually of the
mettas used to sec'ure then, wear the glossy
trophies of their cruel cupidity, they are called
beartlets. and cruel.
. That it is wrcng to thus destroy wantanly

and cruelly animal life for the mere gratifi-
cation of whim and folly, none will denv, but
stop the practice where it begins, with those
who aupply th:e ba -M.s Wester,, F.-we
Journal.

A WoRD To TEAcinus -Fullotw up thle
mcholara. You an nover know how power-
fully thoy are being wou upon ha boing cared
for. Let it quietly grow upon them that they
ar An jour thoughts, and you ason get an in-
fluence over tham whiob gives a tenfold power
toy our teachiugs. You come to be more thn
a routine tegcher, and am Yeu love jour sobLarc
you are loved by them. We call to miud a
miniater' daughter who wa as faithfully
looked after as though everything depended
on the teacher and nothing on home instrue--
tion. The boholar was inever absent a Sunday
but she was followed b) a lutter or a friendly
viait. The teuber was sorry to miss her froms
thae clas. She hoped it was not on account
of illnes. Should she net aee ber next Sun-
day ? and as on, in a few thoughtful, 'oving
words, which ahowed that she Las nover for-
gotten and nover uncarod for. At length the
acholar fel aick of a fatal and contagious
disease, in which it was imprudent for ber
teacher toe as ber. But being asked just
bufore ael died what meauge aiho would foid
ber, ",Tell her," aibe replled, "that sle wax
the best teacber I ever bai s tanght rne
most, and 1 loved hier moat." Anybody rau
ose that a Christian tencher who cas win a
ocholar's love like this, is almoat sure ta Win a

seoul to Chriat. Nor can anay one t4ell how far
in this cse faithful teaching may bave holpe.d
the scholar te bave ne fear of dying, and to
meet the king of terrons with a digni1 and
courage and quiet trust in God whic was
impresive and almost sublime.-8. S. T:ms.

- Egyptian *adies would regard it as bigh.
]y indeocrous te display upon the streets the
attractions nature bas bestowed upon them, ut
the oagnidieneo cf their droas. When the y
go about the streets of Cairo on shoppinr ex.
peditions, they cover themsolves with a dismal
robe of blc As a general rule, whatever
they are oompelled to exhibit to the publie
gaze i of a slmplicity frequontly amounting
to ugneos, while what the reservo for private
inspection in gorgeous anf ornate in the ex-
treme.

- Te pleasant aummer daja ar the boët
for our younger friands te obtain aub@acibera
to the Mzsanuae It %ill take a few more
than ten thousand subacribers for it to reach
tha slxty thouasand asked te begin the fall and
winter campaign with. The pubilihera of the
MEsBaxoKn azticipate for it the larga cireu.

latilon 01 any paper tn .1ineriea. Thero il

ample field for it, aim it id not confi t .ud to any
pa-ticular sot or division ln society. It co.
tains a message for all, and it la cheap enough
to be boughit by overy one. The .publinher,.
hope to obtain the ten thousand now aubscrib-

orm asked for before the end of Septeuilr, fa
the fact that the recoipta for the monthe o!
Mareh, April and May of this yor werb
thirty-six per cent groater than thoîbe for the
corre.,ponding quarter of last yor, show that
this hope is not entirely unfoutnded.

NO alCE.
Subs<ribers finding tire figure 7 after their

uame will bear in mind that their terni will
expire at the end of the presentmonth. Early
remittancos are deuirable, as t.here fi then fno
Ioss of any numbers by the stopping of tie
paper.

I IIYS: IANS' OPINIONS ON "DiRESS ANI
HEALTH."

1t would seem that the necessity of dresa reform is sogreatthatdoctors bold ognly one opn
ton on te asubject. Dr. Coderre, whose vitwi

*on vaccination are an, hurlent aund ne atrceg, la aone with the publishers on titis question. Dr
Wat.less represents the lomoepatblsta Who aru
always found ln sympatby with the dictates o
Hygleme.

May 18th, 1876.
I bave perused wlth much pleasure the pagel

of your publicatnn, entitled " Drers ani
Hcaltb." Thesutijectis one tb importance o>
wb'ch I am contiouously advoeattg.

Your book la Irel written andvery inatructivt
tn those who may bave à desire to enjoy lite Ir

t-hemmelvea. sud to rec !t enjoyed bv others, lravlng tbtl. internat soft orga rig/ . and i tht
rAII place, for these organe can only be suital
to perforai their functione healthfully, wherm
thiy are allowed to do their duty la their nor.
mal frecdom. When pressui a isapplied which
Impedes the circulation of the blood througb
anV part nf the body the health of that pari
suffersa If coure, dn the phyusica girl is most
lnevitably punabe proportnuattel without re-

cOmoenann to - mercy. Your little work la
desIgneot Io do much ceod a4idabojg& bela thit,seer y engOSe 2 'Ab 9.1
precepts practisfed. If so, the resufts te the
health of the present and aucceediog genera
tiens would be Incalculable.

JoEN WANLE.a', M.D
(Tirnlatedfron the Frenc)

MONTama May 22, 1876
Meurs rohi Dougall & (b.
GENTLtMEN,-It la with pleasure I to-day

rplytoyourletter of IhAe tinst., li which
you request my optnion as tte usefulneas and
whrth ch your ittle work I Dreas sud Heal-b,"
whlch biatelytIsue.! fromyrour loet. Hav.

Ing rea the greater paît o th i iltte wor, I
have no doubt that It *111 produce, In aociey,tlie mont happy effects letog ese-ntially ail-dttsed to the ladies, It wll not fait to mak..
them relect on thelr tranner of dressing andon the dIsastrous effects of the fashions of the
day. The abuses whici are deecribed are in
great part the cause of the sickoes and feeble
wessai Young people, as w oll a of mothers,
t'Aiee "tA regu ut premature ca age.
" Dress and litalt" abouldi work aereat re-

form in the dresse of ladies especially on those
who will peruse ltattentively. I eartnety recom
mend At to, be read! by thaoe ,who dtstie to
preserve their health and that of tbir
daughters, snd tbat they put Into prackce the

lit. -ud In a.g "A -ut.ra 1uc l dow by tuir e:"
thora for the oral sud pitysical healti of
woman. I am gentlemen, 3urs &c.,

J. ExunT-Conrnoe, M. D).
- It rouldl by remcmbered that every new

y"a'ly iubscrab.r go t1ge Naw Dhubsiinu.
Mo'Trî.T wihose subscrit)ltln la pent uin ber-oe

the July number lt tamued wntl recelve the Jos e
number fret, and his su'bacrlpton will lise
fromu July. The enlargement of and tiprove-
ments in the Magazine will dcte fri that
number.

-Ther are but a few hundred of our tem-
peratce tracts LIef, but as yet a faîr stock 'of
aples 0f Gld, whlch la, hocwever, diminishingrapldly. Ttle rqurng thes valuable Gos-

pe Mesenaera shoul.d oder at once. The
price is St for three hundred, comprlsing 1,20M0
pasKe, the size of the Nzw DOIîNIox MoNTiLT

T H E SUB3SCRIFTNONS
2 cepy.-........ ............ .
10 copie*.......-................ 50

25 copies........................
50 copies..................-....115

100 copies........................ 2.-0
1,000 eopies ................. 200.00

J. IOUGAIL & 8011.
Pabllers,

.IfiliN DOU'GA L1 o
2 tirace satrct.

New York.

COMBINATION PRIZE COMPETITION.
1. We orrer the followiug prizes to tlie fer-toit t. t

mint, ts lie Iargerit amoulets for aIl llt. IOthubctint t

befor- AUOT 15th. 1070 :

For largt amout. l1 at, .il 0Von seond. Iarstelnitmont. 2ntl dt. f tFor titri .0 du drd d I
f tir Jourth dîti do M&thti I .F or firthi do d 5th duo 4
Forsfxb dO. di <tih ao 7
iroraotriuth do di. 7,th . f.el:r agtlth du do. Sth III :
Fotra mniat -lo du tit i d 31-orienh du du lot I. i

Il. We, tvant this year to itoe thti lis i
iIi>tortt i overywiere, nitIll ghte at alIidition..al pr,
ur $15 > thl p-0eIon whtu mOLc! os th> larget amtui.ttî
ttttrptions to tuii magziue derng the tit .i.ot
taîal wtit t coteî for ltue bttu r tTt, I or tt.
Il ttie ,berimImnr thi p4le tunt it . gi

.Ir. To the on- - ho senr a th-- iar,.1
suhbo-rtptiuns tt timhe Nxw Dntîti-> 3 o N t. fi.tnr

lIt.t. i tir itntIr. lO» tîtnff, tom .t ai CUt e a, tr (iC $1o>rTit trie iL not oen t, the atnefr cf No). 2. Thr- .
la T numt- n wi.n eInt m nui t a a %, h uo i ). Ar

i %t. Ta Ottîtti t 4 au loorftbn;-u, >httâ -ut.,tt su
a n two wl go a pmort of Ï 1l) Ti.s i ott

to a.ny cotnpot-tlior fttr te other pirite, nd tim 1 t>...ut
ir I t ti-cue ai t or lte lrai copeuun..

V. To the erson wh atnd in utm secrnd uarr t
a ... m,ît in sutoîerîlltituns to the N,tntiau, Mi, vasI
u.,n e nI et . prs of $5 Thit i.t alo o. ns lit ail t-,
I.-istor mals the- wus , iion % Ili uwi * n 1 in fit ý aI.

i1 i in a of Ni5 1il1., gihen :ao th.,s ... d
i t1w tir-,et am5 i-at U- uti . iroi .\ at t,

lis>!

% Il. A trtn of $à >tii be giea t t pron ,t .

.s tho Lr.tnt amo.unt ruber.iwot in.. st.î,t t.

vill. A ste e of $ las 1.atutt un i t. i... p.t.t I. t .

(Il the large.st a unt tIr - . i 1 ... rim a a .

The MIIoion: n, il..- priva. I.,rth. ae .-1,;
""a»I til i."u thiu l." n

Tic-% cik "lK

S.sr. ,, %a. uN.,oarý- a - L's

1 .. LL)50 as),av,

len fira pr I sureal a luti em t

serf bers unter trel funal inoe. twId mur »it>atn t pas..

aà trou. lîabîald -i ut b forgo.,e th..î zo-bterîlo-ýr 1
allttwe.Ia ncuo,îoittlonn onn b0 > suticr, 1tti.u. il> la ,It

f-ts to cnVa*0?1 WOho obtain Aub iio, t Co .
piti Ur, x1honid llmr.riably coalliet the f.11nn pw

:.,etr- le lh, c.,t' b. t e a haarp oue -one w orî, Utu
mlille. AIl omprintn 3.st muit bc marked , ln c..._
tit.on ' wahoib t t..:s or salIair notice the amount .aIt

t,.î.. t, a r. ... te.&nt . bonu our pria.D tilu lati. ut,

.50>1' Dorm1.E. t MON.

R IESS AND U ALTU,
OR 180W Ti BP XTMIONG

A Book for ladies.
Prk-e 30o . post tree.

JiilN -IoUGA. , 1.%

ISTORY OF THE

it l beautuitle ilnustaic'i and a v.loablr h.rr
rcord o thecoglier bt'etrm-a mite civil aII .eeitt .

caimet-.orh .'sar. Parrr Sonud.
"t torms an .ore.-a-lng retcrd -l w*ortli port...

iii. iat.rines sees..
A oat r'inalce cobstilns a rutI aud t-r.M. 1la si..

of th'a noweelehrl-.to cse.--udas naraer
• 1 maI he deeded ou au auheastm.--ecsrt<rerai.
Mouns Foret'.

.A ca -that wO orten be requir.ad Ior rt.rorc.- i.
future '-Oshaa Vldkalor.

.'W. bave peruaed wilh lauch thienleat, a tais ald -. t.
ro histor ur the ,elebratetd tieord las. wicb I.-

justheo zo'ed trouc se Ib etreaol'rrsgna.
Tt ta wU rot m. anda as a record or this arest ise .

worth proesry4ng."- uelpn Mercurg,
"tt wall douubicas have a larg nase, sad wI lIe ret.
wih intetaL.- Vert 'e ope 2fmus.

. The r iblicatiot la an intercetung reord or the a ose,
and it will lie the morc eseemeda la Ihe by ail lit when
secours- cils oly lie baà ta hoca tubi III fI for data p.er

abnatog ta a maler reudev-d en mr

ni'Ag.
- Thia book its brtsco, lssue tu mont a crucral waut for

a fuil and coipte histtry of ihis now world famtuse
affi3r."--C.oaucokO bierrer.

Price-n paper covera, Zc. Pott tree; uetly bou.d
ln elofl, $1. postr free.

.Vulihhis Kott.t-.

Thea. hZ.u R:TlrN 312: ilgtR is printed ad! tibsed
ou Ist and15th eraneath, aa Nol. oISand
220 51. . puramUsteet, SoIntrea. ir Jas Donsui..
a X", composed t Joka pioogai. or New York.

and Joki Rtedpath >oagalf aind J. D. Dnugal, os
MontreaL.

.,ai!,.


